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THE WEATHER ~ODAY 

Fair weather today. Monday ;s to be fair and 
mild. The high today will b. in the middle 70's 
and the low tonight. 40 to 45. 
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Last Quarter Surge Gives 
Ohio Siale Two Touchdowns 

Br CHAD BROOKS 
ManuiDw MUor 

COLUMBUS, OHIO- One de- look like Cozad was off side on the 
fensive lapse, so stunning as to be play. 
almost unbellevable ruined an But there was no denying Mol
otherwise perfect Iowa afternoon dea his moment when in the final 
in Ohio State's giant stadium yes- seconds his educated toe meant the 
terday as the Buckeyes exploded difference between deteat and a 
In the final 52 seconds of play to tie. 
earn a IS-l3 tie with Dr. Eddie Earl Ballks made a stupendous 
Anderson's Hawkeyes, try to block that one but missed 

The game had been all Iowa un- by a shade. It was the only time 
til those disasterous closing min- the all-conference guard reached 
utes-when 'Buckeye Sprinter Jim Ohio State's backfield all after
Clark swept wide on a deep re- noon. 

ULFBACK BOB SMITH demonstrates the form he showed 80 clln- OLLIE CLINE, Ohio State fullback, goes over for the first Buckeye BOB SMITH, low .. fullback, went around end for , yards In &he Srd 
"'aUy iIIaiDst Ohio Slate yesterday. Here he reels off a 10 yard touchdown in yesterday's ume. The taekler Is Jim Shoaf, Iowa 
pin before belnl' stopped by Howard Duncan (52) , OSU center. Full- tackle. Other Hawks are Fullback Ron Hendlna-ton (11). Guard Ray period of the game. Ohio JIlen on the play are Howard Duncan (52), 

verse, Hawk End Hal Shoener Iowa had scored midway in the 
went down under a flood of block- opening period, capitalizing on the 
ers and Clark dashed 42 yards rame's first break and some great 
down the right sidellnes for a llrst defensive work by Hal Shoener. 
down on the Hawk 13. The Buckeyes had started on 

M4 Ollie Cline (33) Is also In on the play. Carlson (31) and Tackle Jim Cozad (66). (AP WIREPDOTOS) center; Ollie Cline, fullback, and Thomaa Snyder (66), pard. their own 45, but three times In a 
And reserve End Fred Morrison row made the mistake of running 

carried it over In two end around in Captain Hal's direction. On the 
p I a y s-bo!h smashing inside third attempt, Jim Shoaf pounced 
Hawkeye left tackles. on a Slager fumble on the Buck 19. 

In the tlrst half, Iowa had things Headington powered through tor 
completely their own way. AI Di four yards, King picked up two 
Marco's passing dynamite explod- more on a sneak, Headington 
ed for two touchdoWIlJ. Bob missed a first down by six inches 
Smith, Emlen Tunnell and Ron 

------------------------------------------------------------------------ , Headington took turns running the 
Bucs ragged. And Ohio State lett 
for the intermission very thank
ful to be traillng by only 13 points. 

The Record 
I ,(an Spend . 
~20 BUUon on 
furope-Krug 

American Girl Escapes Russia Wo,ld in Action- Petrillo Says · 
FUERTH, GERMANY ""-1=. ,I""", "u" '" b,boIC " h" ;n, Ih' d>y," ,h, ,"d, ,ddi" Ih.1 A rou n d , December 31 

Mohaupt, 22-year-old American- uncle, Karl Mohaupt, of her native she saw other men and women Ih GI b 
But in the second half something 

happened to Hawkeye hopes. 
Firs' downs 
Net yard. ,alned rushin, 
Forward pa_ attempled 
Porward pa .... completed 
Yard. forwa.rd pualn, 
Forwards Intercepted by 
Varda ,"ined runblck In-

IOWA 
12 

124 
16 

0810 
STATE 

18 
2Jl 

Di Marco lost the malic touch. 7 
78 

8 
I 

29 

born girl, told a story yesterday of Cincinnati. waste away and die. 0 e 
e~cape afkter three Yf· earslkli? a RUtS:1 lhDescribking her experiences in She finally escaped, she said, e Deadll'ne Sel 
sian wor camp, 0 wa . ng un I e wor camp in the Russill," by bribing the prison commandant 

A series of breaks gave Ohio State 
the spark they have been mIasln' 
all year. And Coach Wes Fesler', 
glamor boy bactkield tlnaUy open
ed up in all their glory. 

t....,.,pUo,,
PunU ... averl,e 
Total yard •• aU kick. re

o 1 

7 
29 

her feet were swollen, and event- Ukraine"she said she carried rocks and the doctor with 500 rubles 
II h · fr d ' th By THE ASSOCIATED l'aE88 

turned 
OpllOllent IUmble, recov

ered . VI 

ua y reac wg ee om w e "up five flights 01 steps so lhey whlch sbe had earned by sewing at 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-secretary American zone of Germany. . could repair II building," and did night. FORTY-ONE PERSONS were 

of , the Interior Krug Informed The girl's story began in Yugo- other hard work such as loading Slle "talked her way" into oc- believed yesterday to have been 10 announced yesterday that union 
CHICAGO(A»- James C. PetrH_ Ollie Cline, 2l0-pound sprinter 

who starred for the Bucks two 
years ago, was the key to Ohio 
Slate's comeback. 

Vard. lost by penalliu 
3 

35 
o 

20 -----
Pmidenl Truman yesterday that slavla where she said her German- tr~l.cks with sto~e a~d mate.rial. cupied Germany. The Russians killed in the crash of a French musicians would be barred from 
/he United Staes could carry out a bam father was killed before her . We walked S I,X kl~metels (3 'h picked her up in Saxony, but did plane in the Mediterranean sea. 
_ bllJJon pro"'am of aid ~or eyes by partisans, and where she miles) to work, and s~x back nnd )tot discov t' he!' real ldenUty and' The mpany oJ?erating the plane 
... - • said she saw SOviet troops shoot there was no time oir at all dur- put her to work on a tarm. There said two persons, the pilot and 

-then drove straight ahead to thll 
Buckeye eight yard line. 

Cline's terrific Hne sma!jh\ng Em Tunnell circled rlght end 

wHtern Europe without seriouslY six German soldiers on a dance she milked four cows every day another crew member, had been 
dralning its resources. floor-then hold a dance on it. I 7 S b and "got my share of the milk." rescued. The French navy ministry 

majclng anY records or radio trans.
criptions after Dec. :31, but re
cording industry sources said they 
anticipated the move and had 
enough unissued records to last 
from one to five years. 

and dangerous broken field BPHd for two, Headington plunged to 
-()nce past the line of scrimmage the fl ve and DiMarco dropped a 
-kept the Hawk defense In .close. perfect pass to Smith In the end 

Such a program, said Krug, The live-year story was ended ssue u poenas In six weeks her health was said 11 bodies had been recovered. 
ld f ·t It . d ' by her own florts sh al'd it The plane was carrying 43 pas-woo payor I se 10 spee mg e, e s ,a er • restot'ed. So she fled one night with 

And clever 'Buck Quarterback zone. Headington converted. 
Pandel Savic took complete a¢- Then, the first time Mr. DiMarco 
vantage of resulting weaknesses to got hord ot the ball In the second 
run back wide and handsome on a quarter, the Hawkeye pass-master 
series of reverses, double reverses engineered an 88 yard touchdown 

i ts t thi try d · the U S state department was F M t H · sengers and crew. up mpor 0 s coun . an 1t .. or e er earlng a German girl. They walked by 
would help knock the world econ- unable to accomplish her repatria- night and hid by day. Finally they * * * 
omy otf the dead-center upon tion. boarded a German train which THE CHAMBER OF COM-
which he said it has become stall- The young woman is waiting to Seven ~ubpoenas were issued got tnem to Hof on the border merce of the United States 

The fiery boss of the AFL fed
eration of musicians said his 225,
~O members werre "delitroylng 
themselves" by making records 
and transcriptions and added, 
"there will never be any more 
phonograph records or transcrip
tions made by members of the 
musicians union." 

and end around sprints. drive from his own 12. 
ttl. sail from Bremerhaven Oct. 29 for yesterday for witnesses in the between the Russian lind American declared last night that "the com-

But the venture cannot succeed, New York, Her passage was ar- temporary injunction hearing zones. They left the train and bined burden of federal, state and 
Hawkeye football faithful got a A 35 yard broken field dash by 

lrug added, unless J\mericans co- ranged by United States consular Monday at 2 p.m, on the purchase sneaked across at another pOint. local taxation offers an ominous 
GPerate in the President's grain- of 250 "Miller" parking meters. Getman police took her to threat to future prosperity. It 

brief preview of what was coming Bob Smith ahd DiMarco's 16 yard 
when Ohio State opened the flnal toss to Hal Shoener sparked this 
period with an 80-yard touchdown drive, with DiMarco tossing to 
march, sparked by Savlc's 26-yal'd Herb Shoener for six points from 
toss to Buckeye speedster Bob Ohio's five yard line. 

IIvilli program, and unless cer- according to a reliable source. Munich, her identity was establlsh- made this observation in an anal-
lain export controls are retained Retail Bakers Warn of The subpoenas issue(l for the ed and her troubles were over, ysis of the outlook as to expen-
to make sure this country's steel National Bread Shortage defendants were for Alderman She since has learned that her ditures, taxes and tpe public 
doesn't go ino some other nation's Max Hawkins, Police Chief Ed- motller still lives in Beodra, Yugo_ debt during the fiscal year 1949. 

The ban, which Petrillo said was 
voted unanimously by the union's 
executive board in a closed session, 
brought a quick reaction from 
trade sources in the industry. 

Brugge. The Hawks had but two more 
A pass came on the third down chances to sew up the game In 

with eight to go. The Buck drive tile second half, but both times 
seemed to have bogged down com- DIMarco's failure to rediscover his 
pletely, but when Mr. Brune ma,ic c08t Iowa points. 

II.,r cans. CHICAGO (A»-The Associated ward J. Ruppert, Patrolmen Don- slavla. * * * 
JlMr. Truman, releasing a bulky I Retail Bakers of America yester- al,d Purvis and Oliver W~ite, PrOf. t I MEMBERS OF THE JEWISH 
"IIOrt on national resources and day said that unless the citizens Richard L. Holcomb, C1ty Clerk I filed a resistance to the injunction war veterans, meeting at St. Paul 
foreign aid prepared by a com- food committee took "more direct George Dohrer and Ray Henry, Friday for the defendants. in th.eir 5~nd annual national con
lllittee headed by Krug, pointed steps to reduce feeding of wheat to reporter for The Daily Iowan. The court in the hearing will venbon, In a resolution adopted 
QUi, however, that the Intormation animals the na.tion would be The injunction petition was determine whether the purchase yesterday, voted to bar Com
lIIus! be fitted in wlth forthcoming threatenea by a bread shortage filed Thursday by John Lindsey, of the meters is of SUfficient dan- munisls from membership in the 
rtporli on (I) the economic im- never before experienced In the 718 S. Capitol street, who seeks ger to citizen's rights to warrant organization. 

"The big three-Columbia, RCA 
Victor and Decca -- ha ve been 
making records so rapidly in re
cent months, both here and abroad, 
that they can continue to issue re_ 
cords for at least two years," said 
one man in New York long associ
ated with the industry. 

grabbed the ball practically out of Early in the third period, Hal 
Lou King's arms, it was first and Shoener grabbed Sensanbaugher's 
goal to go on the Hawk six and a fumble on the Buckeye 38. Head
brand new ball game. Ington and Smith moved to the 25. 

Cline scored that touchdown on DIMarco passed to Halon the 10 
one terrltic plung~ver the same and then the root fell in. Plct 01 foreign aid and (2) the history of America." to prevent the city from buying the issuance of a temporary in- * * * 

"character and quantities" ot re- This prediction was made as the meters from the DUncall corpora- junction. _ Hawkeye lett guard spot that Mor- Smith picked up only one yard 
rison picked for his aU-Importantl on a quick opening play and DI· 
six point dash nine m1nutes later. Marco took to the air. The first 

IOUrces which may safely be utl- association announced it would tion. If the court decides in lavor of 
lized for loreign help. give full support to the conserva- Defendants are Mayor Preston Lindsey, then another hearing will 

"Aided by these three interre- tion program for the baking in- Koser, Dohrer and the meter com- be held to determine whether a 
lated studies," said the President, dustry announced by the food panr. permanent injunction should be 
"and by information assembled committee Friday. i City Solicitor Edward Lucas issued. 
by the state department concern
Iar the needs of other countries 
IIId the measures of self-help and 
"tual help being taken by these 
~tr1es, I shall prepare recom
-dations to the congress on the 
IIIt11re and extent of a balanced 

No Harbor on This Island; 27 Getlicket Summons 

tortign aid program. , 
"The remaining two reports will 

lbo be made public as soon as 
!bey are completed." 

Boycon UN 
O.verhaulina 
,LAKE SUCCESS (A» - Soviet 
~ and her satellites yesterday 
-,cotted the tlrst test vote on 
s.eretary of State Marshall's pro
PGliI to overhaul United Nations 
~ery and Indirectly served 
~ they Wlluld retuse to Bit 
Ja • ~ear-around assembly even 
It apProved by a majority ot the 
IIIIrnbers. 
,,~~ ballot on referrin, the 
-.w\ill proposal to a draftilll 
IIIbcommlttee was 38 to 0 with 
~a, White Russia, Soviet 
~Ine, Poland, Yu,oslavla and 
~ho.lovakla retusin, to vote. 
-OUr Arab nations abstalne<!. 

A moment later the assembly's 
'·natlon polltlcal committee voted 
lllembership on the subcommittee 
~ Russia, Czechoslovakia and 13 
~tbft nation.. The Russiad. and 
bechs Immediately announced 
ibal- they would not participate 
~en\lQ drattin, work becauIMI the 
."bOa plan "'II "illepl." __ . 

LAST NIGHT 1'7 Iowa Cit, motoria" received tlcketllor parking on the "lll.ltd" on Iowa avellue (center) 
between Dubuque aDd CHilton .wee .. , police said. M otorcrcllata who parked 'heir machines on the mlp 
aIM were riven IUmalOaa *0 appear In court Monday. Police .. Id next week Qlotorla" will flCe a two dol-
lar &ow cUrre .................. llual RD. tor WI vlola&lu. 

SEVEN HOUSBS were washed 
away and 150 famlUes were troced 
from their homes early yesterday 
as a flash 1100d tore down narrow 
Chestnut creek into a southwest 
Virginia town causing damage es
timated at !rom two to three mil
lion dollars. 

* * * JACK WARNSR, vlce-pre~ident 
of the company that filmed "Mis
sion to Moscow," was billed yester_ 
day as witness No. 1 when the 
house committee on un-American 

I activities starts hearings tomorrow 
on communism In Hollywood. 

* * * NATIONAL COMMANDER 
James F. O'Neil last nigbt an
nounced an I AmericAn Legion pro
poMI tor federal chartering of 
veterans homestead usociatiollJ 
throu,hout the country "to hit 
harder than ever at the greatest 
single problem now controntin, 
the veteran." 

* * * TWO AUTOMOBILES, 0 n e 
bound for a wedding .and the oth
er for a funeral, crashed in the 
mist near Montrose, Mich., yes
terday instan Uy killing seven per
sons including four members ot 
one family, and fatally injurinl an 
eighth victim. 

'*' '*' * A PJUmICTION that conlresB 
will pass an income tax reduction 
bill as soon as it meets "whether 
in regular or special Hilloo" came 
yesterday fro m Representative 
Knutson (H.-Minn.). 

Another spokesman pointed out 
that the major producers have had 
access to music for Hollywood mu
sical productions which will not 
be released until next year, and 
that master recordings of the music 
already have been made for fu
ture record sales. 

Hawkeye guards had no thin, toss was over Tunnell's head In 
but trouble all afternoon, and only 1he end zone. The second was 
great defensive play by Co-Cap- completely out of the end zone. 
tains Herb and Hal Shoener kept And the fourth down attempt Will 
Ohio from breaking loose .earlier. knocked down by a lineman. 

This boy Brune, playln, for the 'Later in the period, Herb 
Andrew WisweU, vice-president 

in charge ot records for Muzak 
corporation in New York, ~aid the 
firm had a backlog of "new trans
cribed music to last for at least 
one year" and a library of 5,000 
seleclions which might be drawn 
upon for "an indefinite period." 

However, Petrillo said the ban 
also. would end "canned'; shows 
being turned out by the networks 
and this posed a different prob
lem. These so-called "canned" 
programs are produced expressly 
for radio broadcast and are not 
for sale to the puolic. 

Pacific War Dead 
Arrive in Chicago 

first time this year atter beiDl Shoener recovered Joe Whisler's 
benche<! by a pre-season leg In- fumble on the Hawk 40 and a 
jury, is the toaSt ot Columbus Headington, Smith, Tunnell run
sportswrIters-he's the boy that nlng trio smashed to the Buckeye 
took best advantage of Cline'. de- 35 in live plays. 
fense tightening antics-and tor The Gremlin picked up two 
our book Ollie Cline earned the more, Smith got one and DiMarco 
Bucks their tie. tried again. But this time his toss 

There's another little yarn con- tell well behind End Jack Kelso 
nected with O. E. Moldea, Buckeye and Smith punted on the fourtb 
place kicker extra-ordinary. Mol- down. 
dea lost one extra point u Jim Probably 'the biggest reason tor 
Cozad broke throUlh to block an 'DIMarco'll second hal! troubles 
attempt on a play that brouiht was the hard charging Buck Une, 
the wrath of the part!san crowd which almost rushed him out ot 
down on Referee Blake-It did the ball park time alter time. 

IOWA 
Hal Shoen.r 
Shoat 

* * ~ * * * 
Starting Uneup 

ros OHIO STATE 
LE Crane 

.LT Wilson 
CHICAGO, (A»-A troop train Grothu. 

pulled into Chicago Yesterday Dick Woodard 
bringin, 462 war dead from the ClIrlaon 
Pacific to tlfeir midwestern homes. Kay 

LG 
C 
RG 
RT 

Jabbusch 
Duncan 
Templeton 
Jennlnls 

The seven-car train carried the Herb Shoener 
bodies of men who ~Ied at Pearl King 
Harbor, on Iwo ~Ima and Wake, Tunnell 
and other distant Pacilic spots. Bob Smith 

After Wednesday the. war dead Headinlton 
will be taken to their home towns 
in Illlnois, Indiana, Iowa, Michl- IOWA 

R~ 
QB 
LH 
lUI 
rB 

Haiue 
Sla,er 
Clark 
Verdova 
Cline 

7 II 0 0-13 
0 0 0 13-13 

Iowa Icorln,: Touchdownt-Bob Smith, Herb Shoener. Point after 

gan, Minnesota and ,Wisconsin for OHIO STATE 
RECOMMEND FOOD SAVING tinal burial. 
CHICAGO, (JP) - A convention The ,ravel re,lstration service 

of the National Association at needs the 72-hour stopover to in
Food Chains recommende<! yes- spect each coffin, prepare final 
terday that Individual c:ompanlel; burial papers and take care of oth
In the . association "cooperate in er details. 
the national effort to conserve and Combat veterans ot all services 
share food" throu,h the promo- will be asslined to escort the war 
UQP I)~ "c:qDl~c:t;1V' prolralll • ." <lead to thtlr bo,mtL 

... 

touchdown-Headinrton (placeaent-). . 
Ohio state 1C0rlnl: TouchdoWU-CUne, Morrilon (Bub tor Crane). 

Point after touchdowb-Mold .. (Iub for Sla"r), .,Iacement. 
Iowa lubatltuUonl: Endl-KelIo, Dittmer, Guzowlkl: Tacldea--Winl. 

low, Cozad: Guarda-BinIta, ~i center-Luter; Bacb-r.t" 
DiMarco, R.,notcLs, Ttdo.,. - .-, _._-, 
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Bob Brugge Gains Illinois, Michig an 
·Wolves Club 
Northwestern 

Rqmp to Victor.y 
Gophers Fall 
Before Moss, 
lllini, 40·13 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (JP)-Perry 
Moss completed seven passes in 
seven tosses yesterday- two of 
them spiraling 10 long louchdownf 
-as Illinois' high-octane football 
team crushed Minnesota 40-13. 

The ponderous Gophers enter
ing the important Big Nine game 
wiUJ a string or three victories, 
suICered their firsl derea t of the 
season before a wildly ch ering 
partisan crowd of 56,084 in Mem
orial stadium. It was t.be worst 
lacing Minnesota had received 
from Illinois in the 18-game rival
ry between the two schools which 
began in 1898. 

JIOB BRUOGE, OhJo State left ~allbaek, shoots throu&'h the Iowa 
line yesterday afternoon at Columpus, and goes for 11 yards before 
h e Is )lulled down by Earl Banks (rt,bt) and Hal Shoener of th.e 
H awks. Two Buck touchdowns lied Iowa In the last half, 13-13. 

Moss, hurled a Z5 yard scor
Jng pass to Dwight Eddleman 
and then followed UP wJth a 54-
yard aerial play to Art DuCel
meier for two touchdowns In 
the first »erlod. 
The Gophers, rammed 60 yard~ 

for a touchQown at the outset of 
t.be second quarter. During the 
march, fullb ack Bill Elliott kni fed 
for 40 of the lotal yards and cap
ped the effort by s mashing over 

tAP WIREPHOTO) 

College Grid Scores 
I'T 

Arohen;t 13. Colby 7 
A rlny 40. Vlrlllnin Tech 0 
Navy :Ia. Cornell 19 
Purdue ~. Boston University 7 
Dartmouth 13. Brown 10 
Princeton 20, Colgate 7 
IPenn.sylvanla 34 ~ Columbia 14 
Maine 13, COrlnectlcut 7 
HbrvaJ'd 7. Holy Cro .. 0 
WClI VlrgJnlo 40, New York Unlverolly 

o 
R.P.1. 33, Union 24, 
Roche$ler 14, Tun, 0 
Western Maryland 41. Washington Col-

Jege 0 ) 
Wisconsin 9. Yale 0 
Jl\nvy 13. Rutgers 0 
Wesleyan 40, Swarthmore 7 
Cornell Frosh 14, Kl.kl 0 
New Hampshire 21. SprlngClcld 17 
Rutgers 36. Ferdham 6 
Bates 12, Northe •• lern 0 
Bowdoin 14. Williams 0 
Brooklyn 39, Wagner 1~ 
Rhode Island State 20, Mo.,achusel!s 

13 
V~rmont 33. Norwich 0 
Rider O. Trenton State Teachers 0 

(tIe) 
Keystone Junior Collelle 6, New York 

Agale.O 
t.cbanon Valley 35. Mt. 51. Mary'. 0 
Penn Slate 40. Syracuse 0 
East Stroudsbu rg Teachers 21, Carl-

land NY Teachers 0 
LaCayeUe 2'1, Bucknell 7 
Clarion (Pa.) Teachers 19. Thl.l 7 
Duquesne Frelhmen 5, We.t Virginia 

Fre8hmf!n 3 
Wesl Vlr,lnla Wesleyan :n. Carneille 

Tech 6 
Clarkson 27, St. Lawrence 12 
Middlebury 7, Coast Guard Academy 7 

(tie) 
Tr'nlly 25. Hobart 7 
Navy Plebcs 7. Maryland Freshmen 6 
Niagara 71, Waynesburg 7 
Potomac State 7, Davl. & Elklns 0 
GlenvJJ1e 14, Concord 13 
Arnold 20 ,Lowell Textile 6 
indiana (Pa.) Teacher. 13. Fairmont W. 

Vo. State 7 
Grove CIty 25, Hlrman (Ohio) 0 
Allesheny 14. Westm!nsler (Pa.) 7 
LehJgh 9, Gettysburg 7 • 
Slippery Rock State Teachers 7. 

ShIppensburg (pa.) State Teachers 0 
Haverford 33, Drexel 6 
:rohns Hopkins 19, Penn Mllliary Col-

lege 6 
Dickinson 33, SUSQuehanna 27 
Ilhac.a ColI"lle 20. Sampson 0 
MansOeld Tellchers 40, KUlztown (Pa.) 

Teachers 6 
Scranton Unlv. 19. Youngstown (Ohio) 

6 
SOUTH 

Ocorilia Tech 27, Auburn 7 
Wake Forest 39, Georae Wasblnaton 7 
North Carollna 13, William & Mary 7 
Dulo;e 19, Maryland 7 
Richmond 21, V.M.I. 20 
Vlramla 3%. Washington & Lee 7 
Alabama 10. Tennessee 0 
Mississippi 27, Taulen H 
Davidson 49. Hampden-Sydney 0 
Randolph-Maron 35. Catholic Un,ver-

Iity 0 
Kenlueky 14. Vanderbilt 0 
Texas 21. Arkansas 6 
SoutherI' CaroUna Stale Collcgo 28. 

Claflin University 0 
~uanUC() Marine 57. Camplee 0 
Lonerry Pomt Marines 13. Pensacola 

Naval Air Station 6 
Fort Valley State College 2l,1:dwardl 

Warlers College 0 
Mfaslialppl Slate 34'. Duqueshe 0 
Delaware State II. Johnson C. Smllh 7 
Florida A&M 6, Morris Brown oC At-

lanla 0 
Wellern (Ky.' 15. Bradley Unlvenlly 

13 
MJDWEST 

Iowa 13. Ohio Slate 13 We) 
lIllchlgan State 20, 10'l'a Siale 0 
Kent Stat .. 13, Kalamazoo 0 
Den lson 28. Wooster 0 
Miami (Ohio) 6, Xavier 6 (Uel 
Oberlin 20, Bamlllo.n (Cllnlon, ~. '1.) 

7 
Ashland 42. BIIIUton 6 
Notre Dame 3L, Nebr""ka 0 

"Doors ()pen 1:15-9:45" 

NOW ENDS 
TUESDAY 

I THRIlLSl THRILLS/ THRilLS'. 

I~!if' 
The "Western Cyclone" 

Thrlll-

BUSTER CRABBE 
-A. Billy ~he IUd-

"FRONTIER 
FIGHTERS" 

1lI1nol. 40. Mlnnef!Ota 13 
lnd lana 41 , PIllsburch 6 
Mlchl,an 49, Northwestern 21 
San Francisco 34, Marquette 13 
Carlelon 26. DePauw 0 ! 

Irom th e six. 
A lew plays later, Eddleman 

hugged Harry Elliott's punt, faked 
a hand-off to Dufelmeier which 
drew the Gophers' tackles to one W •• tern Michigan 14. Iowa Slal 

Teachers 0 
Hlltsdale 28. Albion 0 
John Carroll 28. Baldwin-Wallace 19 
1I0wling Green 2. Ohio University 0 
Ohio Wesleyan 7, Cose 0 
Heidelberg 20. Capllal 0 
Akron Unlverslly 10. Mount Union 14 
Wichita 7 . ..AbUeno ChrlsUan 0 
Anderson ('Ind.) 38, McKendrc" 0 
51. Jo.eph·. (Ind.) 6. Ball State 8 
Hanover 14. Manche. ler 6 
Wartburg 9, ;Buena Visla 7 
51. Th9ma. (St. Paul) 7, Gustavus

Adolphus 6 
Morlclla 20. Kenyon 6 
Omaha University 39, Sioux FaU. 

(S.D.) 0 
GeorgelQwn 12, Tulsa 0 
Culver M. A. 23. Earlham College "B" 

6 
Simpson 20. PorIOns 6 
Emporia State 7, Southweslern 7 Hie) 
Iowa Wesleyan 26. Wllliam Penn 2 
Cornell 19, Cae 0 
North Dakola University 2:1, North Da-

kota Slate 20 
Butler 14. Wabash 0 
Valparaiso 55. Oreat Lakes 0 
Franklin 7, Earlham 0 
St. John's (Mlnn) 19. Hamllne 12 
Oshkosh Tuche .. 19. Stout Institute 12 
Mlsslon House 20, Concordia (III.) 0 
Toledo 14. Dayton 13 
Kanaas 13, Oklahoma 13 (tie) 
Ohio Norlhern 7. Wittenbera 0 
Wheaton 38, Elmhurst 0 
North Central 13. Lake Forelt 0 
Georala 20, Oklahoma A&M 7 
Missouri n. Kansas State 7 
Wilberforce 101, Wright Field 0 
MllIIOurl School of Mines 14, Cenlral 

MI .. ourl Teachers 7 
Washlnaton University 40, Arkansas 

Slate 14 
Whltewaler Teachers 7, Platteville 

Teachers 7 (\Ie) 
Soulhern illinois Sla(e 7, We~lern 1111-

nol. Slate 0 
Carson-Newman 13. Georgetown lKy.) 

6 
Pensacola Navy l7, Quon el Navy 6 
Macalester 1St. Paul) 14, Concordia 

(Moorehead) 6 
Lawrence 27. Grinnell 0 
Augustana 12. Kuox 7 
South Dakola Unlve",lty 21. Morning-

sleje 19 
Northern nUnoi. State Normal 7 (tie) 
Cartha,e 12, James Millikin 6 
Huron 26, We!tern Union (Le Mars. 

10.) 13 
Indiana Stale Teachera 26, IIIlno!. 

Wesleyan 13 
Northwelt Mls""url Teacher. 7, South

west Mls""url Teachers 7 We) 
St. Olaf 19. AUlUsburg (Minneapolis) 

13 
Winona Teacher. 7, St. ClOUd Teachers 

8 
Minot Teachers 38. Bl&marck Junior 0 
Valley City Teachers 33. Dickinson 

(N.D.) Teachers 20 
Ellendale Normal 43, Mayvllle, (Ind.) 

Teachers 6 
Peru 14, Chadron 8 
Nebraska Wesleyan 20. Midland 0 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas Christian 26, Texas A&M 0 
Southern Methodl.t 14. Rice 0 
Baylor 32. Texa. Tech 6 
East Teu. State 33. Unlver.lty of 

Houston 7 
FAaWEST 

Monlana State 13, Montana University 
12 

Utah 13. Denver 7 
Oregon 6, Washington 0 
CallIornla ll. Washington State 6 
U.C.L.A. 39, Sianford 6 
Southern Callfornl. 411. Oregon Slate 6 
Coloradq 9. Brillhaln YounS 7 
l,"ho 20, Portland 14 
Wyomln, 33. Utah State 19 
C;olorlldo A&M 28. Colorado College T 
A/aR)eda Navat Air Station ". Whldbey 

Iallmd (Wash.) Naval Air Slation 0 

350 
ANY 
TIME 

K1ddJes 
100 

side of the field, then streaked 89 
yards down the opposite side
lines. 

Minnesota shook off this daz
zling play by scrambling 97 yards 
only to be denied entrance through 
the touchdown gate. Everette 
Faunce, the Fergus Falls, Minn., 
speedster, set the drive in motion 
by returning the kickoff 59 yards. 
Illinois line, which let the Go
phers seep through for 251 yards 
in the course of the game, ce
mented and held for downs on the 
three as time ran out in the half. 
From then on it was a rout, as 
the Illini piled up two more louch
downs in the third period and 
one in the last. 

Fighting Wisconsin 
Upsets Yale, 9-0 

NEW HAYEN, Conn. (JP)- Tak
ing charge from the opening play, 
and protecting a late second period 
field goal advantage down to the 
closing minutes, a fighting Wis
consin footqall team picked up a 
touchdown just before the battle 
ended to blank hitherto unbeaten 
Yale, 9-0 in the bowl yesterday. 

The Badgers thrilled the near 
capacity c~owd of 65,000 with 
ninety seconds left to play in the 
second quarter of this hard foug/,lt 
inlersectional battie when Lisle 
Blackbourn, standing on Yale's 22, 
split the uprights with his place
ment shot. 

Then, after each team took turns 
in threatening several limes, the 
Badgers, capitalizing on a "break" 
drove to the only touchdown in 
the final minutes of action. 

Cornell 81isters Coe 
In Homecoming, 19-6 

M T. v ERN 0 N, I A., (JP) 
Sparked by the hard running of 
Pat Rega and the passing of Dick 
Anderson, lhe Cornell college foot
ball team defeated Coe college, 
19-6, in a Homecoming game 
here yesterday. 

Rega scored two of the three 
Purple touchdowns on plunges aL 
the end of concerted drives. 
Chuck Jacot took a pass from 
Fullback Jack Koch for lhe other. 

TODAY 
ENDS TUES. 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. ' 
MAURHN O'HARA' WALHR SUlAK 

'" SINBAD THE SAILOR 
wil h ANTHONY Q~INN • GEORGE TOBIAS 

/ 

• 
Purdue Tramples 
Boslon UI, 62-7 

I Irish Beat Stubborn Nebraska, 31-0 Navy Beats Big R~d 
In Wild Tilt, 38-19 

BOSTON (JP)- A vastly superior 
Purdue football team, scoring 
almost at will aftel' the opening 
period, ran rough shod over the 
outclassed Boston univerSity Ter
riers, 62-7, yesterday before a 
sadly disappoin ted 11,446 crowd at 
Fenway park. 

Paced by a group of hard-run
ning backs, the Boilermakers tal
lied in every period. Wilh the 
exception DC a brief spelJ in the 
second period when Boston uni
versity tallied its lone touchdown, 
Purdue's powerful football forces 
kept the play deep in the Tel'
riel'S' territory. 

Ken Gorgal, in al quarterback, 
raced 65-yards down the leU side
lines in the final minute oC that 
quarter soon after Harry Szulbor
ski raced 85-yards on a similar 
play. 

The B 0 ire r makers continued 
their scoring spree while piling up 
a total of 353 yards gained in rUsh
ing against 36 for lhe Terriers, and 
added another 135 yards by passes 
against 55 for the losers. 

Taliaferro Runs Wild; 
Ho05i~rs Whip Pitt, 41:6 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (,II') -
George Taliaferro, I n d ian a's 
three-way ground gainer from 
Gary, perfOl'med as though taking 
a screen test for the all-American 
team yesterday as the Hoosiers 
mauled Pittsburgh's Panthers 41 
to 6, before 25,000 Dad's Day fans. 

The 195-pound Negro haH back 
ran over two touchdowns, passed 
for two others and mixed aerials 
with plunges to the complete be
wilderment of Pitt's hard-trying 
but outgunned eleven. 

:Pittsburgh, as in its beatings 
by Notre Dame, Illinois and Mich
igan, ;igain put on a good show 
at the sLart and the first quarler 
was scoreless. Then Indiana push
ed over three touchdowns in lhe 
second period, added another in 
the third and picked LIP two more 
in the final quarter. 

Longhorns Overcome 
Arkansas Lead, 21-6 

ME MPH IS, Tenn. (JP)- The 
mighty Texas Longhorns displayed 
a brutal ground attack yesterday 
to smash the University of Arkan
sas, 21 to 6, and mark thei.., fifth 
successive victory of the s/!,ason 
and their first in Southwest con
ference play. 

The great Bobby Layne's pass
ing powers were laid abide as a 
drenching rain fell on a crowd of 
28,080 in Crump sladium which 
was "home" for the Razol'backs 
for this one day. 

Texas smashed across the goal 
three times, traveling 25, 56 and 
72 yards after being jolted by the 
fancy footwork of Arkansas' Clyde 
Scott who sped 47 yards for a 
first period score. 

PLUS 
'Date for Dinller' - Cartooll 

Latest World News 

TODAY 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - Michi-
an's Wolverines, bidding for a 

Rose Bowl date, swepl to their 
fourth consecutive lopsided vic
tory yesterday in burying North
western's inju['y riddled eleven 
under a 49 to 21 score. 

The Wol\'erines scored seven 
touchdowns and rolled up a total 
gf 500 yards gained in rushing and 
in the air to Norlhwestern's 317. 

Norlhwelitern, playing without 
the services 01 live injured reg-
ulars. m 3 d I" a praiseworthy 
~hOwlng, particularly 21 year 
old Art Murakowski, who 
scored ' ortlnvestern's trio of 
touchdowns. 

J a c k Wci sen burger, wit h 
Chalmers Elliott and Bob Chap
puis, led Michigan's atlack. 

Two touchdowns came in the 
first six minutes of play. Der
ricotte r,1I1 Worlhington's ' punt 
back 54 yards to Northwestern's 
n ine and Elliott scored. Michigan 
counted again from its own 41 , 
Fonde scoring on the fourth play. 

Latc in lhe firsl period. Worth
ington ran a punt back 13 yards 
1'01' Northwestcrn and Aschen
brenner, TunnicliIl' and Mura
kowski reeled off three first 
downs to thc seven, Murakowski 
scored from there and Farrar con
\'crted making the score, 14 to 7. 

Northwestern launched another 
drive us the game went into the 
second Quarter, but Slonecifer 
dropped a pass in the end zone. 
From (here on, tllltil the Wildca ts' 
two scoring slrikes in lhe last 
period, it was Michigan's power 
demonstra lion . 

Kentucky Tops Vandy 
N ASHVILLE, TENN., (/P)-Ken 

lucky's Wildes Is had their backs 
and their 'T' formation function
ing to perfeclion yesterday lo de
feat thc hilherto unbeaten Van
derbilt Commodores, 11-0, in a 
Southeastern conference conlest. 

= 
'HE'S AMERICA'S 

VEEN-AGE SW~n~WT 

Meet 
Corliss ArcheI 
SUNDAY at 8:00 P.M. 

Presented by 

OAMPBELL SOUP CO. 
Don't forget ••. 
Campbe!/'s Tomato Soup Week 
October 16 - 25th 

CBS STATION FOR IOWA CITY 

THE FUNNIEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

BEST· SILER p'ttlllitJ. A BEST PICTURE 
UNIVERSAl-INTERNATIONAL pr ... nl. 

OL .. so""tt"~ ,bouf I ... ,,0 \1" 
". lit \, 

1fT1\' MacDOHAlD OS . . . • '\ 

6& 

XTRA 
bUGS BUNNY 

CARTOON 

LATE FOOTBALL NEWS 
YALE vs COLUMBIA 

TEXAS VB OKLA. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)- Hallback Coy McGee, 158 pound Texan, 
provided the spark which swept unbeat~n Notre Dame 10 a methodical 
31-0 triumph over stubborn Nebraska yesterday before a cnpacily 
56,000 crowd at the home opener of the Fjghting Irish. 

Although litUe McGee who 
wears a size five shoe, scored only 
c ne touchdown, his scat-back rull' 
ning, plainly helped the Irish to 
their third straight victory. 

Evidently still holding his Irish 

under wraps for the Army game 
Nov. 8, Coach Frank Leahy per
mitted second string Quarterback 
Frank Tripucka to see more action 
than heralded Johnny Lujack at 
<;t uarterback. 

Nebraska's best showing was in 
the second period when the Husk
ers advanced to the Irish 13 on a 
march trom their own 32. But 
Notre DaIDe's bull-dozing line 
pushed the Huskers back 17 yards 
oh two attempted passes and that 
ehded all Nebraska scoring hopes. 

Michigan State Dumps 
Iowa State, 20-0 

EAST L4N~ING (11')- Michi
gan State's Spartans collected 

three touchdowns in the first ho If 

with a spiriled running attack to 

down Iowa State 20-0 yesterdaY I 
before 20,987 Homecoming day 
football fans who braved a driz
zling rain. 

The Spartans struck Quickly for 
two touchdowns in the first six 
minutes of the opening period. 
Then George Guerre scored on an 
87-yard touchdown run in the 
second quarter before the game 
bogged down in a scoreless second 
half marked by fumbJes and fre-

ITHACA, N. Y., (JP)-Navy'. 
sputtering football machine final
ly clicked as it did in the wanina 
moments of the Army game a year 
ago and lrounced Cornell, 38-lt, 
to end an ll-game win famine. 

With Reaves Baysinger, and 
Bob Horne a t the controls, tilt 
Middies simply packed too much 
offensive power ior the big red • 
in a rock-em-and-sock-em game 
witnessed by 33,787 paid. 

NIGHT GRID SCO RES 
Cincinnati 20. Oklahoma City 13 
South Dakota Stale 33. Augusla", 

(Sioux Falls I 12 
~Iu.klnllum 21. Washlnglon and J.U". 

.on 20 
Horstra 26. Clly College 01 New Yon 

HOW ABOUT A 

SHOE SHINE 
NIGUT GRID SCORES 

51. LouiS ... Drake 12 
quent penalties. MISTER? 

Mkhigan State fielded its first ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Florid. 7. Norll, Carolina Slale 6 
Bn11alo 40, Allred 7 
Upper Iowa 13. Lulher 0 football team in 1896. ~ 

ENDS 

TUESDAY 

HAYWORTH! 
SHE'S GOT ANTS IN 
HER GLANCE...DARING 
IN HER DANCE AND 
LARRY (" Jolson Story") 
PARKS TO ROMANCE! 

Plus "WEE {EN" 

Cartoon 
"MAKING TUE VARSITY" 

Special 

PLAYING 
ONLY IN 

AMERICA'S 

-LATEST NEWS-

, 
RKO IOWA, r 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

THURS. EVE, oCfj 

I 
I 

THE !'EASON'S MlJ/iICAL 
TREAT EXTRAORDINARYI 

DI TINGUISHED 
PIANIST and COMPOSEll 

BOX OFFICE SALE NOW! 
Main Floor $3.66, ~. 3.05, U( 
Loge $3.05; Balcony. 2.44, $1.83 
2nd Balcony l.22, Tax lull 

l\lail Orders Accepted 
> 

"A" THEATRES L ______ ~------------------~ 

ONLY THE 
"A" THEATRES 

CAN PLAY 
THESE HITS 

ANNOUNCING 
Exhibition' Conlratts Have· Just Been 

Closed in Iowa Cily· for the , 

Exclusive Showing 
of the Following Outstanding Hils 

In Glorious 
TECHNICOLOR "LIFE WITH FAT ERff 
STARRING WlLLlAM POWEll-IRENE DUNNf Scores of 

Olliers-

NOEL 

-~--.... 
From the Immortal"G t 
Pen of Charles Dickens rea Expectationsrr 

JAMES MASON Reaching "ODD MAN OUTrr 
New Heights in 

~---. ---------~----------~~ ______ ._ ..J. 

In Technicolor 
NOEL COWARD/S 

KATHL~E Vl'NDS.OR'S· 'FOREU 
;Blulhin9 Best Seller ~, 

- in Th'robbing TECHNICOLOR -

Wa~~h for 9pening Date for This "GRAND ARRAY OF PRE~TIGE ~ITS" 

I 



THE 

LAY 
HITS 

I , 

A Sororities 
H~.ld Open, 
House today 

Four social sororities will hold 
open house for fraternity men 
this afternoon Irom 2 to 4 o'clock 
according to Alice Rein inga , Al, 
Western 8prings, Ill., chairman of 
the arrangements for Panhellenlc 
council. • 

The 16 social fraternities have 
been requested to visit the sor
orities according to their group 
numbers. They are: 

Group 1: Alpha Tau Omega, 
!leta Theta Pi , Delta Chl and 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Group 2: Delta Upsilon. Phi 
J)e1ta Theta. Phi ~psilon Pi and 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Group 3: Phi Kappa PSi. Pi 
Kappa Alpha. Sigma Alpha Ep
silon and Sigma Chi. 

Group 4: Sigma Nu. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. Theta Xi and Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

These groups should visit the 
sorority houses as follows: 

Grbup 1: 2 to 2:30. Delta 
Gamma; 2:30 to 3. Kappa .Alpha 
Theta; 3 to 3:30; Zeta Tau Alpha, 
and ' 3:30 to 4, Sigma Pelt a Tau. 

Group 2: 2 to 2:30. Kappa Alpha. 
Theta; 2.:30 to 3. Zeta Tau AlPha; 
9 to 3:30. Sigma Delta Tau. and 
3:30 to 4. Delta Gamma. 

Group 3: 2 to 2:30. Zeta Tau 
Alpha. 2:30 to 3. Sigma Delta Tau; 
3 to 3:30. Delta Gamma, and 3:30 
to 4. Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Group 4: 2 to 2:30, .Sigma Delta 
Tau. 2:30 to 3, Delta Gamma; 3 
to 3:30, Kappa Alpha Theta, and 
3:3D to 4. Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Miss Galligan Weds 
Of. !odwick af Ames 

Patricia Ann Galligan was mar
ried to Dr. Gwilym S. Lodwick 
last night in the Collegiate Pres
byterian church, Ames. 

The Rev. Ray H . Turner Per
formed the double ring ceremony. 

A reception for rela tives and 
friends of the couple was held im
mediately after the wedding in the 
faculty lounge of the Iowa State 
CQlIege Memorial Union. 

The bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Galligan. Ames. 1'II;r. 
and Mrs. Gwilym S. LodwIck, 
Mystic are the parents oJ the 
bridegroom. 

Mrs. James Ke]ow Mugg. Des 
Moines. served as matron Of honor 
and ]Jr. Fred Stamler, best man.. 
U.hers were James Galligan, 
Ames; Jerry Galligan. Ames; Dr. 
George Bedell and James Mahar-
ry, both of Iowa City. • 

Mrs. Lodwick recei ved her B. S. 
degree in home economics from 
Iowa State college at Ames and 
took graduate work at the Univer
sity of Iowa. She was a!ftllated 
with 'pi Beta Phi. national sQcial 
sorority. 

The bridegroom. a me~ber of 
Phi Ro Sig.ma. national medical 
fraternity. received his ;So A. and 
M. D. degrees from Drake Univ.er
sHy. He is a resident physician 
in the pathology department ot 
University hospital. 

After a short weddinlr trip, the 
couple will be at home at 823 
l'inkblne park. 

Measul'ed in 1940 dollar,s, con
sumer expenditures in thl! United 
States rose $8 billion dollars be
lween 1940 and 1944. 

.",,. f. 

Jitt.,b~Champion Turns-

from Ballroom 10 Classroom 
/ 

--Wants IRug-Cuttingl Twins 
* * * . ~y F~ ,Hel.OWACH 

l'rom...cha.mpion jitterb\lg to dil-

Set Helring 
Tomorrow 
On 'Pool Sile 

Meetf.., I,. •• 

Town 'n' 
Campus 

TIl! DAILY roWAK, SUNDAY, 00'l'0". It, lM'1-.AG£ 'IDEE 

meet for dinner at 6:30 tomorrow 
evening in the Foyer room onowa 
Union. Mrs. Sue Dailey. chainnan 
ot the membership committee, is 
in charge. 3he will be assisted by 
Myrtle Keeley, Ruby Gillespie and 
Mrs. Imelda Murphy. Initiation of 
new members and a social hour 
will follow. 

Union. Committee members are 
Mrs. Harold Bennett, Mrs. E. J. 
Ogeson. Mrs. Don Metzler, Mrs. 
W. S. Dewer, Mrs. Jerry Kollros, 
Mfa. D. W. Lovett and Mrs. -Henry 
T. Bauman. 

igent "bookworm" in two easy A pubUc heating on the swlm-

PSI OMEGA WIVES cum -
Mrs. John Lundquiat, 304 I. Sum
mit, will entotain the PB1 Omega 
Wives club, at her home Tuesday 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOl'tlEBS-1 at 8 p.m. lessons is tile story of Mrs. Doro- ming pool site will be held at the CONGaIl6A'rIONAL L'VNCH-
thy N. Barbour, Al. . Cit y council meeting Monday EON'-Rutil Ellen O'Neill, Univer- Bridge club members meet to- A&aisting bas .. u will be Mrs. 

The jitterbug championship night. slty of California student, will 
morrow night at 7:30 in the Iowa Mary Louise Woodworth. 

h h d The hearing was requested by apeak on "The ChaHan,e 01 the N _ • •• •• came in 1938 w en sean her th · 0 ___ •• •• • _--_ 
... . . e council at' its meeting- ct. 13, World Student Service Fund" at • _ ___ _ partner took lirst pnze m a "Big 

Apple" dance contest in Califor- following a 4 to 3 vote to turn, a 12:30 luncheon Tuesday at the • ~ 
down a proposal to build the pool Conanptional church. The lunCh_I I 7 

nia. at City park. _ will be sponsored by student i 
Washlogton. D. C., was the At that meeting Alderman Max organizations of the Methodist, classroom for the first " lesson." 

Hawkins asked the council to ac- B a p tis t and Congregational. 
As a WAVE in the office of naval cept the community zoning and churches.. ~ 
intelligence. she replaced a sailor planning committee's 1941 and • 
who was leaving to enter flight 194-1 recommendations of the park PI IlETA I'm ALUMNAIi! _ • . 
training. When he returned she . I. • 

Site. The alumnae club ot PI Beta Phi I I married him . I 
The Hawkins move. however, will meet at the summer cottage I 

The second leSion started at was opposed by Aldermen James of Senator LeRoy Mercer tomor- I ...... 
continuing at the University of Fryaut and WiUiam Grandtath. mallow roast. .Mrs. J. T. Schwidde, , 
Grinnell college last year and Is Callahan, Charles T . . Smith, J'ranJt row eveninl at 7:30 for a MarSh-jf. ~ i I 
Iowa this fall. D9tty is majoring The opposition at the meettn, chairman of the arrangements, is I 
in Spanish, a langu\lIe lIb-e says argued that. another site near city being assisted by Mrs. John WU-
she will use if she . ~ver reurl)s to hlgh school be chosen, and that Iiams and Mrs. Joe Reynolds. .• 
California. they wanted a public hearing to #iT 

However. she is .. waiting for the find out where Iowa Cltians want- BOOK REVIEW CLtJB _ Or- • ~ 
day her husband cOl1'1pletes his ed the pool built. ,aJ1ization Meeting ot the Book I 
school work and they (Jan start Grandrath said: "We will be Review cLub will be at 2 o'clock • '-
raising a family. falling down on our election plat- tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. Laura • fatn 

"I think I'd li~ to start out form that promised the people Whitehand, 1024 E. Burlington. rill 
with twins-perhaps twin jitter- they would choose a site. I think street, will be the hostess. Plans • ~ 
bugs," she said. we should have a pubUc 'hearing for the year will be discussed. II 

Her husband. Jobn Barbour, is a to see what the majority wants." • 
graduate student ffiiJoring in edi- Hawkins said that. "We also BU81NE88-P R 0 F ESSIONAL • T. ~() ~ ~ 
torial journalism. ' Tile qouple have promised the people we WOMEN - Club members will • ''Y'f' J""IIIII.:7 I 
lives at 421 S. Dubuq4e street. · would get a pool built as soon as . • 

In between her lang~ lItssons Ex-Ji tterbug Mrs. Dorothy N. Barbour possible. It we change the site. It HOW ABOUT A I ~ For ApJlolntmeDt ~TU () I() 
rumba. In rug-cutting l<lnguQie. wh ich probably \Va. whol WOll for war. Fast flymg took much of I and the construction started." • 
e:~~ t~t~ua~~:s a t~~~l'::rOfh~~ Between Le lIS llu bby Learns _TO. Dance - :~~~:k~Q ~~~tt;;:~ :l!: ~~a::: SHOE SH IHE Dial 39fl ~ I 
John is strictly a ·:pqua~el·. us-but we nc"er hud a spill," lhe fast .danci ng urge out ?f him, The number of divorces pel: ! AnMU:C.J°_~om" ~wl 

"He's doing all ritbt~ He didn't said the ;::~ .. ,-n"u .. ".e dancer. and he IS content to let hiS wile 1.000 U. S. populatlon rose fairly wu.nJ _ ~ __ _ 

dance at all when we w!re mar- "We were always able 10 make have all the claim to the dancing steadily from 1.9 in 1939 to 3.11 MISTER? ._ •••••••••••••• _ ••• __ •• _ •• 
ric..... said the 5-toot-;Z campus enough room Cor ourselves by go- profession. One thing he claims in 1945. _ _ __ 

wife. ! ing into one o( lhrse fast lwirls. left- handcd credit for, though : ~~::=::::::::::::=:=:::;;;;;;;:;::;:::::::::::::::::::::; This is all a bit strange becau5C, Other dancers would give way ,0 
"The "Big Apple", in which before her marriage. i)otty was make room." 

half of the champion H'Wt'P4g Joh n. a native of North Caro- Dotty won her first contest. origi
team of California. Even after lina, was a navy Lt. (jg) in the na ted in my home state," he said.· 
joining the W AVES ~e sJlent all -~~~~~~.i";~~-~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
her spare time givil'\g exhibitions ~ 
at nearby navy bases and hospi
tals. 

Since nickels and jukelloxes go I 

together like ham a~ ew, Dot
ty, whose maiden name :was NiC-1 
)<el. can't be blamed fo.l' !larly de
voting a major part of her time to I 
the art of jitterbuggil'\8. A nall e 
of Oakland. Cali!., she started I 
dancing at 14. . I 

Ai\er winning th.e "Big Apple" 
cbmpetition with her p,artner, 
Tony Himenez of Alvarado, Cal., 
the couple rated sixth In IIJ1 audI
torium contest again&t 30 couples. 
Tqey went on to win first in th.e ; 
follow up contest of SO 01 the best . 
teams. \ 

Th.e Nlckel-Himel]ez team won 
15 'contests in the next three ! 
months. In &i~ mont~ they had 
earned $350 cB'llh and live goid 
loving cups. 

In the state c1Lampionship con
test staged at the barbecue inaug
uration celebration of CaliIornia 
Governor Culbert L. Olson in Jan
uary. 1939. the team did its cele'
bratioi'l of California Governol' 
Culbert L. Olson in January. 1939, 
the I.eam did its celebrating by 
winnil)g the gold cup and $100 
each . . 

Tben they took first place In the 
si<'-week contest at the Golden 
Gate ,exPQsition on Treasure Is
~and. 

Although jitterbugging can be 
rough stuff. Dotty never had any 
need ' 1,01' the bumps and brUises 
doctor. 

'''rbe dances which Tony and I 
dId were mostly in a very fast 
temp?, !/lith fast twirls and dips-
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ISH PAlTRY 
B EAKFAST ROLLS 

That melt in your mouth 

served fresh from the oven each morning 

at 

E ER'S SODA BAR 

Large Rolls Coffee 

1St Sc 
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.. . €«UdtI ONLY 

, 
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Monday Specials 
Shop Aiden. Monday for Exceptional Values: 

WOOL SCARFS 

97c 
Good quality all wool scarfs in blue. 
maroon. and brown plaids. Wide with 
fringed edgeII. Remem·ber. Dad's Day ia 
comingl 

Harriet Hubbard Ayer 

PAN CAKE MAKE-UP 

27c 
Specially priced pan cake at this 
value· loaded low price. It's a large size. 

AJdeu Main Floor eo...Uc. 

Kid 

GLOVES 

S.25 
FiDe leatIwr Cjlo?es in smart black and 
brawn. They're g8lluine kid .kin. 

Alcln. Main Floor Aeceuorl •• 

Jer .. y 

GOWNS 

Famous Brand 

PRESSUR,E COOKERS 

formerly 12.95 7.95 
one of these 4 quart name brand cook· 
Cook your entire meal in 15 minutes in 
erl. Widely advertised at 12.95. , . . 
They're Specially priced for a c1ose-out 
at 7.95. 

AldeDa Appliance Store 

ALUMINUM WARE 

98c 
A special group of pots and pans spec
ially priced at 9Sc each. Percolators, 
egg poachers, tea kettle. 5·in-one·cook
ers, and a set of 3 sauce pans. Bu\r 
several at this low price. 

Aldena Appliance Store 

Special Purchase 

GLASSWARE 

3c ea. 
Clear 10 oz. glaleea ideal for family use. 
Best quality molded glaaaware. 

Ald.u Mala Floor GUIa 

DICKIES 

Children/s 

RAYON ·PANTIES 

59c 
Sizes 6-14 in peach colored panties. 
Tpey have replaaeable elastic tops all 
around and a brief leg. 

Aldeu s.cClDd nQl)r CbiIcINa'. 

Ladies' 

HANKIES 

1Uc 
Ladies' colored hankies in every shade 
and 'pattern. Formerly priced much 
higher. A speciUI Alden Value. 

Aldana Main noor Acceaor1n 

Porcelain 

DISH PANS 

1.29 
Large dish pans in heaYy dUty porc&
lain. They're wllite with red .dqes. 

AI ... Appllabce .... 

Shorty 

C'uRTAlNi ': 
.. rehlhin~ al a eoft ~ ...... !II " fragrant 
gar~l\nl U .. aft,r de~9 ~ to rin .. I 

off ,v'£Y ~fPlclcn ;t !(III ~ ~ , •• 11M . ' 

a rettelb" r aft,~ a. tl~~ M,. "avel 'akln 

• iilftt)owerfuf table ra'dio, witli 'f tubes plus a rectifier for 
AC or DC operation. A genuine superheterodyne, depen .. _bJ)' 
b~ilt by a well-known manufacturer. 2.88 

49c 
Values much more in this aasorted 
group of dickies. Some sheer with high 
neckliDea . . . others plain, with shirt 
waist front. White, blue, red, green, 
and yellow. 

1.69 

t.,,~~ d~1Il't coal, "Q~ r-
J 

• 
~ • 

AUO ".71 • ".00 IIZII 

GIBBS DRUG (0. .. .. .... 

"UDder. the MarquM OD Dubuque Street" 
::~~~. : .. : '.:. "':''/'.' ,'.' ";:':,,: .. :',: .'. . ... ,. . . 
~~.,.-.;w;oQI; 

Built-in loop antenna picks up stations with clarity-no aerial 01 

ground wire to fuss with. 

~utiful plastic cabinet-.ivory or walnut-with luse, ligbre4 
dial. 

. Big' set tone ~jth perm anent magnet speak.er and maay ocher 
ARVIN Top Hight Features. Come in/or YOllrs! 

"VALUE BUYS for the BUDGET WISE" 

, , . . 

.' 

MORRIS EURNITURE (0. 
217 S, Cllnlon J>lal 7212 

Dayon jersey CJOWIlI that gift you that 
caadlelight beauty. In blue, rose, yel
low, and while. 

Shorty priscilla curtains in a lime or 
rose · cushion . dot. Ideal· for barracb 
apartments and trailers . . . A specidl 
ALDEN VALUE. 

A.Iaaa s.c0Dd Floor Lblqerle Aldena ToWn: cmd Campus Shop Ald_ Hom. ,~ Down stIdia 

UI 10. Clla&oa Phone 9607 . , 
If Y4MI,CCIftAet Shop at AJdens on Monday, rour 
"" . . .. Phone or Mail Order Will Gladly Ie Acc.,t ... 
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Marlin .10 
Discuss UMT 
Tomorrow 

''Unlversal Military Training" 
will be discussed by United States 
Representative Thomas E. Martin 
tomorrow evening when he speaks 
to Unit 17 of the American Legion 
auxiliary. 

The special program, in observ
ance of Navy day, will begin at 
8:15 p.rn. following a business 
meeting scheduled for 7:30 in the 
auxiliary rooms of the Commun
ity building. 

Martin, a member of the com
mittee on military aUairs for eight 
years, is now a member of the 
ways and means committee. He 
will be introduced by Mrs. Elmer 
Dewey, chairman of the National 
Defense committee lor the auxil-

Razor's Edge Is Dull in This Business 
Shaving mugs and long, shiny 

razors are fast disappearing from 
Iowa City barber shops. 

Local tonsorial parlors are 
ISPecializing in haircuts only, or 
according to Carl A. Larson, who 
stands behind the first chalr in a 
local shop. 

Larson contended that so many 
men now shave themselves that 
"most barbers are incapable of 
shaving anyone anymore." "But," 
he adds, "we don't care because 
we have too much to do as is." 

He said that barber shops are 
still favorite places for airing 
opinions and settling inlernational 
problems. "We have to listen and 
like it," he smiles. 

"Next to school, our customers 
(mostly students) like to talk 

about sports," Larson said. "When 
they run out of sports talk they 
start on the news." 

Larson foresees no prospect of 
a raise in prices here for a halr
cut tor "a good while yet." "We'll 
coast along," he shrugged, "al
though we deserve more than 75 
cents lor a haircut." 

When a book-laden student 
strode in, he dropped his brief 
case and climbed into the chair. 
Larson smiled a "Good morning" 
to him and proceeded to ready the 
customer for a haircut. 

He didn't ask the cuslomer if he 
wanted a shave. 

------------------------------------------
County Gets S24,000 
In Welfare Benefits 

Gamma Phi Beta To 
Honor National Head 

The local chapt~r of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority will entertain 

iary. J.ohnson county residents re- its national president at a formal 
Also on the program will be a 

talk by Mrs. Johnnie Shalter. A ceived. $24,456.60 of the $2,300,907 dinner in the River room of Iowa 
former Wave and a member 01 the spent in Iowa this month for old Union tomorrow evening at 7 
auxiliary, Mrs. Shatfer will discuss age assistance and aid to lhe o'clock. 
"Women in the Navy." Other needy blind and dependent chil- She is Mrs. George M. Simon
features will be balon twlrling by dren according to a report by son, Piedmont, Call·f. Other guests 
Mary Lou Albright, a majorette· ' • 
from the pep club of City high the state department of social will include sorority alumnae trom 
school, and vocal solos by Harry welfare. Davenport, Rock Island, Moline. 
Bannon, university student. . In the county, 4.19 persons were Muscatine and Cedar Rapids. 

Special invitations have been gIVen $21,356.70 ID old age as- Eloise Simmons, A4. Centerville, 
sent to other legion auxiliaries in slstance, an average of $44.59 Is being assisted with the arrange
Johnson county, auxiliaries of each.. For aid to the needy blind, menta by Mrs. Cloyde Shellady and 
other service organizations within $708.80 was spent, an average of Mrs. Walter Buchele, Iowa City 
Iowa City the League of Women $50.63 for each of 14 cases. For aid alumnae members. 
Voters and other women's organ- to dependent children $2,393.30 The program includes a talk by 
izations. The meeting is open to was spent, an average of $62.98 Mrs. Simonson and a welcome 
the general public. for each of 38 cases and of $23.70 from the president, Doris Haver-

Mrs. Owen T. Edwards, presl- =io: r: e: a:c:h: o:t: 1:0:1:C:h:il:d:re:n:. :::::::;:c:am;;p;, :A;4;, ;M;u;s;c;at;in;e;.====~ 
dent of the auxiliary, urges all ,: 
members to be prompt for the 
bu .. ine .... meeting at 7:30 p.m. A 
report on the recent district con
ference here will be given by Mrs. 
Joseph Shalla. Delegates to the 
county conference, Oct. 28, in Lone 
Tree will be chosen. 

Social committee members are 
Mrs. William Bender, chairman; 
Mrs. Mary Faherty and Mrs. Fran
cis Boyle. Mrs. William Edwards 
is chairman of the hospitality com
mittee. 

Hancher Elected to 
Educational Trust 

President Virgil M. Hancher ot 
the University of Iowa was elect
ed to .the board of trustees of the 
Teachers Insurance and Annuity 
association a t a meeting in the 
group'S New York City office Fri
day morning. . 

The board constitutes a special 
trusteeship established in 1937 to 
hold the non-profit stock donated 
by the Carnegie corporation of 
New York and preserve control of 
the association as a trust tor the 
educational world. 

AhnOllnCB 5 Additions 
To Staff of Frivol 

Dick Riller, circulation manager 
of Frivol, student-published cam
pus magazine, yeslerday announc
ed five additions to his stail. 

They are Iris Ann Halverson, 
A4, Harriet Hoegh, A4, Florie 
Strate, A2, 'Everett Waller Jr., A2, 
and Vera Fi'ledeberg, AI. 

Chicken 
in the 
Basket 
prepared 
as you 
like it best! 

* browned 
* golden I 

* crisp 
'J * delicious 

WSUI-KSUI Staff Announcer .•• Appears in many 
Radio Dramas . . . Popular Campus Emcee ... Home is in 
Tamo. Iowa . •• a Senior in Liberal Arts • •• Campus fav
orite. 

BILL PLATT as PORTRA YEO by the 

Anderson Studio 
118Va E. Waahinqton Phone 2488 

Dellcloua southem frled chicken., ••• Yes BIr. Juat the way you Uke It Is the 

semce that Ruaaell'. Steak House performs for you, We're miqhty proud of our 

unique method of preparinq "Chicken In the basket" • • • Come In real lOOn 

and let us serve you. Let your appetite be the Judqe 01 our cullnary abllity , •• 

''The Hom. of the Best in Eating Pleasure" 

RUSS'ELL'S STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. Riversid. Drive Phon. 80186 

Curtis Heads 
Speech Group 

James F. Curtis of the Univer
sity of Iowa was elected presidenl 
of the Iowa Speech Correction as
sociation, organized at the state 
speech correction conference held 
here Friday. 

Seven High School 
Seniors To Take 
Scholarship Exams 

vision of the school principal, are 
/ held throughout the country. How

ever, Iowa City students will com
pete only with other Iowa stud
ents. Each sebool is allowed one 
candidate for every 20 students. 

City high school Is the only 

, 

Community Chest 
Reaches S13,451 

""Ih 74 percent of this year's 
$17,952 Community Chest goal 
reached yesterday, Emil G. Trott, Seven Iowa City high school 

seniors will be among an estimated 
500-600 stUdents in the stale tak
ing the Pepsi-Cola scholarship 
examinations in February. 

school in Iowa City not participat
ing in the contest. School rules 
against use of advertising was g e n era 1 chalrman, announced, 
given by Principal RA. Auster- "There is a falrly good chance that 
miller as the reason tor not enter- the quota will be reached Monday 
ing. I evening." 

I Contributiorts and pledges -totaL. 
ed $13,451 yesterday mOrning. The 
drive is scheduled to close Monda 
night. "I 

Trott commented u.et several 
money gifts from out-ot-towne 
have been received, including 1'1 
Graham township farmer, a resJ.~ 
dent of Coralville, and a forme 
Iowan now in California. r 

Americans own an average at 
two radio sels per family. 

Othe\- officers are Mrs. Velma 
Hiser, Grinnell college, vice
president; Marceline Sinitb, spe
cial education division of the state 
department of public instruction, 
secretary-treasurer; J osephine Si
monson, Iowa State Teachers 
college, editor, and Richard Flow
ers, Morningside college, assistanl 
editor. 

The sludents, recently elected in 
their schools, are James Berg, 
John Carson and Annis Howell 
University high school; Roy Duff; 
and J anet Greer, St. Patrick's 
school; Helen Lekin and Esther 
Sladek, St. Mary's school. 

~ l 

Also represented at lhe meeting 
were county special education pro
grams, the state board of educa
tion examiners, the Iowa Society 
for Crippled Children and the Dis
abled, slate services for crippled 
children and the Des Moines, 
Cedar Rapids and Sioux City pub
lic schools. 

First prize to the person rank
ing highest in the state will be 
a four-year college scholarship 
including tuition, books and $25 a 
mon til at any coIl ege be desires to 
uttend. 

Other prizes to winners will be 
ten cash awards. 

The examinations, given in the 
individual schools under the super_ 

Little Damage in Fire 
HOW ABOUT A 

A small gasoline engine which 
caug!) t fire at J; 15 p.m. yesterday 
brought firemen 10 the Fieselel' 
construction company, 6]3 S. 
Madison street. The fire was put 
out after causing slight damage. 

SHOE SHINE 
MISTER? 

SU DAY DINNER 
S1.00 S1.00 
Choice of: 

$1.00 

Soup - Tomato J ~ice Cockta il 

• ROAST TURKEY 
• FRIED CHICKEN 
• ROAST CHICKEN 
• BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 

with yams 
• ROAST LINED PORK 
• ROAST PRIME RIBS 

Potatoes 
Choice of Vegetable or Salad 

Ice Cream Desert 
Coffeel Milk or Tea 

STRAND CAFE 
$1.00 

131 S. Dubuque 

E I • IIJ • xc uSlve . oyee Brlght" Patterns' 

NEED wallpaper thi s fall? "'en "COMMANDER" tt • 
k 

• pa erns 
rna e y~ur choice from our U1 freah, gay colors. P riced to 

wide selechon of modern de- save you money. 
signs and colors. 12c to $1.1S per roll. 
Here you'll find patterns fa fit "MANOR" patterns- dis. 
any purpose, any purse. All t inctively.styled ftorals seen· 
.. Joyce 8rlght" ,election,· are iea, classic and trad'itional 
approved by the Pittsburgh designs in rich, bold colors. 
Studio of Color and De,lgn. I7c to SLlS per roll. 

WALLHfDE one'coat, 
oil· base, ftat wall paint, 
gaUon ......... $3.51 
SUN-PROOF 10n g
lastin&: House Paints, 
gallon . . ........ $5.31 

• 
HEADQUARTERS for the '\n •• t In 
PAINT • GLASS • WALLPAPER 

~T9BE HQURS: 7:30 to 5:00. ~AT. 7:30 10 !;~ 

Yette~l1 
FASHION CENTER 

-Second Floor-

version of Saa

ony's season-after·season best 

seller ... better than ever this 

season . . • Notice the sweet 

slope of the shoulders. the flow 

and fold of Fulura, Sacony 

masterblend in wool, the good· 

as-gold touches. Notice the way 

the ribbed waistband nips in 

your middle. then gentles your 

so fashionably. Misses 

.• .. .......•..... . 17.95 

It 's for you who are chic and 

money·wise. This is fashion •. , 

without inflation. Not any flan

nel ... but Sacony's own ..• 

Bupple·y wonderful. Not any 

tailOring . . . but the soft, pre' 

cille, perfectionist kind . .. Not 

any label ... but the nationally 

famous Sacony name you can 

wear with pride ..• and know 

you're getting a wonderful buyl 

Misses sizes. 12 to 2~ .. . grey 

and tan . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 29.9!. 

Sacony takes the little-middle elas· 
ticized waistband dress you love so 
well . • • brings it up·!o-a·dale with 
splashes of white on color. It's your 
love-of-a·fabric tool Meltin~ soft Ful
ura, Sacony's masterblend in wool. 
Doesn't the price melt you tool 
Misses sizes .... .. .......... 17,95 

, 

r ~~1 , Home Owned , .. 

~1nc;:e l~ }.JiII 
,J 

, -

malt 
Hay 
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IT IS LATER THAN YOU 
THINK!', . . but it's never too late ' 
to stop in DOUG'S COFFEE SHOP I 
'cause they have 'round the clock 

7 -

CHAINED •... 
Barbara. Kemmer, Gamma. 

ENGAGED ..•.• 
"Freddy" FredricllI, Clln~b . 

( 

K E MIN DIN G YOU TO 
WATCH THIS (JOLUMN EACH 
SUNDAY FOR YOU Hy-mT 
TIINE OF THE WEEK ! ! ! ! ! 

The son&, YOU students pick 
II !he favorite 01 the week, by 
• personal Questionnaire sur
,ey, Is announced each Sun
py In this column . . . . . . 
Walch lor It, It's the .tune you 
cboose . . . . It's yours. 

I service! Whatever the time of day , 

I ~~. ~!~~~ ~~~ci~~dC~~~~O~;~~~ I 

Phi, to Bill Barwick, Sirma 
Chi. 

"Tlsh" Mahmey, Trl Delt, to 
"Juke" LUce, Phil Dell. 

Place, and Do\ll' .Lyd" Toa.cto, 
Ohio • . . Ullive""y e( TtlU1. 
ITIlduate. 

Phyl Torrence, Currier, ancl 
Roy Johnson, Oakalu.a . 

A GOOD DATE NOW DAYS IS 
HARD TO FIND!! .. • But at the 
FRUIT BASKET you'll discover 
delicious Persian dates just sweet 
enough to suit your taste. This 
"candy of the desert" is an ideal 
morsel to munch on while cram
ming lor examination. Also, at the 
FRUIT BASKET are pomegran
ates, another old and exotic fruit 
that means real relreshment for 
you. Then, there are the lavorites 
and stand-bys - delicious apples, 
golden grapes and oranges, Yes, 
when you shop at the FRUIT 
BASKET, you'll t ind a wide vari
ety of fruits and vegetables to 
keep both your room-mate and 
you healftly and happy. 

f 

What's more and better than 
ever, every Monday noon 
JERRY FENIGER will play 
this parUcular disc over WSUl's 
"RHYTHM RAMBLES". Just 
mil the dial of your radio to 
110 at 12 noon and keep listen · 
in&'. Sometlnie during that halt 
bour of fine music your IIY
BIT TUNE will be played ! ! ! 

BY.HlT TUNE OF TllE WEEK 
For the last three weeks this 

one has been your favorite •• 
. . "NEAR YOU." IUJYETT 
WEST has your favorite tune 
by lolden voiced Francis Craig, 
or, It you prefer,-the same re
iXJl'd by the "Andrews Sisters 
or Elliot Lawerence's fine band. 
HUYETT WEST Is prepared to 
aoeommodate yOU with any se
leoilon you'll need to complete 
your collection. All popular 
cIlJcs on MGM, DECCA, CO
LUMBIA, etc. One of our 
Iintst.-and we might add, U's 
stili hl stock-Is "LOVE AND 
THE WEATHER." You'll find 
your choice at HUYETT WEST 

. MUSIC STORE. 

Gamma Phi's were quite im· 
pressed by on unexpected visitor 
homecoming weekend. A smart 
looking man walked in the door 
and announced that he was the 
!omposer of the Gamma Phi 
sweetheart song, The' story be
hind his visit was that he was 
once on campus and was engaged 
to a Gamma Phi who died frolT) 
pneumonia. He wrote the song 
tor her and dedicated it to the 

Iowa City chapter house. The '!l0-
llonal 6Wce oJ. the sorority de
clared it to be the Gamma Phi 
sweetheart song. Last week he 
came back and played his own 
compositions tor hours for ap
preciative Gamma Phi's. 

The pleasure is all yours-when 
your car is in fine shape!!! 

The way you can run your car 
Powerfully and run it economical
Ly, is by stopping at GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE. STAN
DARD White and Red Crown gas 
makes your car start instantly. 
Have your tires checked regularly 
. , . new ones installed if you need 
!hem. For complete satisfaction, 
GEORGE'S STANDARD SERV
Ie}: STATION is the place to go. 

John Berg, Phi Gam, swears 
Ie this one. In a psychology 
"rat.\n-1.he o;1Da.ze" experlln" 11 t 
'"e rat stopped, turned to an
Olller and said, "What a mall
ractl" 

Good tood! .. . Prompt service! 
t : , Quiet atmospnere! ... All the 
qUalities which go to make for 
lOad eating. And MOORE'S TEA 
~ has an these qualities. 
Jhen you .eat at MOORE'S you 

• II! assured of immediate service 
of the best in loods. So next time 
1OU're in a hurry and want a real
" fine meal, stop in MOORE'S 
ftA ROOM . . • 'cause everyone 
~ws its tne place to go! 

.. Fountain service for that be
tween-r:1ass snaCk, tasty cooked 
budget luncheons, choice steaks, 
chops, fi sh, and crisp salads for 
those three ~quare meals. So, for 
all around good food ... all around 
the clock . . . stop in DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP, located at the 
corner of Clinton and College 
streets. 

Neatest trick of the week 
was pulled by DU pledges 
who skipped dUring home
coming festivities. It seems 
that Quite a few members of 
thc SAE chapter came home 
and found their beds occu
Pied. Thlnlting the alums and 
guests had "hit the sack" first, 
they bunked on the most com
fortable sofa they could find. 
Came the da.wn and DU's. 

Speaking of clean elections, the 
Hillcrest boys go in for them in a 
big way, Frank Voci (better 
known to his followers as Frank 
'ole boy) mustered a big following 
into the shower room of Section 
E (third floor) for a pre-election 
rally for student council. Holland 
and Heeger as his business man
agers even had an election song 
composed to the tune of "Give My 
Regards to' Broadway." Yes, sir, 
V now stands for Voci. That just 
goes to show you how far clean 
democracy can be carried. 

Here's a scoop for the home
makers who read this column! 
MULFORD'S ELECTRIC SER
VICE, 115 S. Clinton is offering 
20 percent off on aU their heavy 
aluminum wear. MULFORD'S has 
the kind of kitchen utensils you've 
been wanting, at a saving of 20 
percent. You can' miss such a 
bargain. 

Cam Smith, Gamma Pbl, to 
Harold Coudle, Beta . . . now 
Nu SIC' 

Marge Stuart, Kappa., to Bob 
Daasch, Delt. 

That sound 0, scrambling feet 
and roar of car motors you've 
been hearing nights on Iowa ave
nue can be easily explained! Just 
blame it on the appealing Inhabi
tants of the girl's dorms and 
sorority houses. They have gone 
all out in accepting the Tlf TOP 
SANDWICH SIIOP'S night deliv
ery service. Once more, it isn't 
only those delicious morsels that 
are attracting them. A certain 
sorority girl talked her sisters into 
putting in an order, since her 
"loveJight" delivers for the TIP 
TOP. The order was delivered ... 
the delivery boy collected the bill 
and a few stolen moments with 
his gal before he checked in at 
work. The only flaw-the house
mother checked, too! But, even if 
you don't have friends workin' on 
the TIP TOP delivery service, use 
it anyway when you're hankerin' 
lor a midnight snack. 

How about this? An unidenti 
fied Joe College was studying 
by the light of the foot brld&'e 
that crosses the River one night 
last week. What's happening to 

the campus, anyhow 11?? 

Who said the war was over?!? 
. . . A stray pillow shot from a 

20 m. m. gun burst the light bulb 
in S 217 Currier the other night 
and gave one of the gals a feather 
wound. Our roving reporter ' heard 
they were fighting over some man 
again ... Just goes to show you 
.. . Girls will be girls, won't they, 
Jan?? 

. And for those small apartments, Heard Bobbie Henderson brag
barracks and trailers, have your ging about her clothes cleaned at 
own Pet Washer. Avoid the wait- the NEW PROCESS ..• And, Bob
ing lines, do your washing at your I bie has a right to rave! With the 
convenience. Ask more about Pet latest in dry cleaning equipment 
Washers when you come in to see and solvents, the NEW PROCESS 
the aluminum wear MULFORD'S LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS will 
is offering at a reduction of 20 make any gal'S garments look Uke 
percent. new ... Bright gay colors and 

At ease freshmen! I Junior Jean
nie Wing has made the fauxpas 
of the year!! Seems J ean went 
bursting into an auditorium, caus
ing the lecturer to pause and ask, 
"What are you looking for, young 
lady?" Jeanniel turned a deep hue 
and feebly stammered, "I'm look
ing for child development." Order 
wasn't restored for five minutes. 

Ummmmm! .. So Soft! .•. So 
warm! That can only be a de
scription of the new "Lounge
gowns" at the H & n HOSIERY 
STORE. Snuggly flannelet night
ies with graceful, sweeping three
yard skirts. Not only can you 
sleep in these gowns, but you can 
also lounge around your room in 
them. "Lounge-gowns" are avail
able In pastel flowered designs 
with petite little peter-pan collars 
adding the final dainty touch. Stop 
in at the H 8; H HOSIERY STORE 

light woolens and crepes are their 
specialities. Prompt service is an
other feature. "My clothes were 
picked up by the NEW PROCESS 
driver Tuesday and delivered 
Thursday! ... Two daysl" Bobbie 
exclaimed, And, you'll agree with 
her, after you've had your suits, 
sweaters, skirts and dresses clean
ed at the NEW PROCESS LAUN
DRY AND CLEANERS, that no
where can their metiCUlous, exper t 
service be surpassed. · 

BIGGEST GRIPE OF THE 
WEEK .•.. "It's &'ettlnC' to be 
a known fact that In order to 
&,et a date with one of the 
'small fries' on campus. you've 
&,ot to call her truly ten days 
In advance. Flash to the fe
males . . . . There's talk that 
threatens to use organized oP
pOsition '" such tactics. 

Sianed, "The Boys." 

"All tho a d Ha ry too," and get a "Lounge-gown" right. " IS "n . 1', • 
away . . . price9. at only $3.98. SIghed DIZZY Ghck, CurrIer. 

-- a Dolphin attendant and that the 

Fashion knows no limits when it comes to furs and hats 

from ALDENS. 

Shown wearing the famous Annis Furs are Donna Lee Iver

son in grey kidskin and Joy Bowers in mink dyed muskrat. Join 

these girls Tuesday and Wednesday at ALDENS 'for a special fur 

showing. Mr. Koch will be there to help you with your fur ques

tions. 

Smile out naturally from a I ;-------------------: 
KRITZ portrait. Let K R IT Z PINNED ....• 

Martha Dawson, Clinton 
STUDIO, 9 S. Dubuque street, Place, ~ Vernon Vecker, DU. 
catch your sparkling personality. Beverly Adcock, Currier, to 

A KRITZ STUDIO likeness is Mal COy, Phi Gam. 
one that your friends will appre-
ciate for years to come. You'll be 
joyoUS when you see what a 
KRITZ portrait has in store for 
you. 

Come in today to make arrange
ments for your KRITZ portrait. 11 
you want a lifelike pictUl'e of you 
and YOUI'S , it's the KRITZ 
STUDIO. 

For those extra. special occa· 
slons give a. box of delectable Gar
rott candle. from PEARSON'S. 
Attractively packaged G a. r rot 
candies are .. deUclous and de· 
slrable as always, 

"Nino o'clock we have a date, 
Kate!" ... And , to make sure 
you're not late for that biC date 
tum to YELLOW CAB. Nothinc 
can ma.ke milady madder tban a 
slow Joe who shows up behind 
time • • . So start your court
ship right by calling 3131 for a 
YELLOW CAB. Then you won't 
be saylnlr, .. . "Or, have r come 
too early, too late, Kate?" 

\

seems "Dizzy" found out she was 

Socla.l proba.\lon lament: man in her lite was coming down \ 
Thirty da.ys hath September, for the weekend, all in the same 

April, June, and ME! night! 

At last 01' IOWA is geUlng 
hep!! ••. U's about to have a. 
big, name band at one 01 the 
dances. Word has It that the in
terfraternity council is plan
nine the blUest and best foot
fling this ca.mpus has seen. 
When? Shortly after Christmas. 

For the first time since 1942, 
Garrott's whole cordaUzed choco
late covered cherries are on the 
market. Anyone would appreciate 
a box of Garrott chocolates. blt
terswed ,bin mints, milk choco
lates or assorted. candles. A gift 
you'd Uke to give or reulve Is a 
box of Garrott candles from 
PEARSON'S, the comer drug 
store at Linn and Market. 

During Currier open house last 
weekend, J oan Baumgarten, a 
unit hostess, opened the door of 
one of the rooms and cautioned 
the occupant "You'll have to keep 
your door open while you have 
gentlemen visitors .. .. house 
rules!" The gal smiled confident
ly at J oan and pointed to her guy. 
"Oh that's alright, . • • • we're 
PINNED!" 

Louilre MUsteln, SDT, and 
Julie Spivak, Phi 8)1. 

Complement your hair style with 
barrettes from WAYNER·S. You'll 
love the gold, silver and rhine
stone studded clips featured at 
WAYNER'S. No matter if your 
hair is long or short, WAYNE.'S 
will have the size and shape Wlr
rette for you personally. 

And with your upsweep, wear 
bea utitul gold or silver trimmed 
combs, There's a large selection 
of barrettes and combs priced at 
$1 up a t WAYNER'S, (formerly 
Gift Land) now. So stop In at 107 
E. Washington to choose yours 
soon. 

Phi Gam John Heston had a 
lot ot explaining to do to ' three 
ADPI's Sunday night when his 
tire wrench wouldn't fl t a flat tire 
discovered after a picni C. Jacking 
up the car, John used the exhaust 
pipe as a brace' instead of 'he 
bumper.-Circumstances necessi
tated a four mile walk into Coral
ville for the whole party. Quick 
thinking, J ohn? 

Homecomln&' weekend real
ly hlt the third noor of the 
Delta Gamma. bouse I Seems 
five of the gals on U1a.t floor 
"agreed to disagree" with 
their one and onlys. Must be a. 
Jinx on that floor!! 

U's heavenly smell~: U's 
French Imported! U's the hoUie of 
Lanvln's perfume, toilet water or 
eau de oolorne! 

The fracrant scents Arpe&,e, 
Pretexte, Rumeur, My Sip. and 
Scandal wUl Uqer &broqh hours 
to taunt you. 

Exclusive at WHETSTONE'S, 
Lanvin perfumes are impOrted. ell
redly from France. You'n wani ~ 
wear one of these deUoate, haant~ 
Il1&'ly beautiful lCen~ For day
time. for nlChUlme there's a Lan
vin scent you'll love. See the n
tire nne at WHETSTONE'S soon. 

When Currier starts celebrating 
with cigars, you'll know wOyl
All beca use of the little sprouts
On a sweet potatol It ,seems Rox 
Weinberg had a bet on that her 
sweet potato submerged in water 
would start budding within two 
months. "Comes the day," the gills 
teased, "and will pass out cigars." 
It's been a week, now, and guess 
what? . . Buds! 

Dick Lynch .rushed lnto his 
room at the Quad, raving about 
the tall beautiful blond he'd seen 
in the "lab". 

"Well, did you ask her tor a 
date?" his room-mate interrupted. 

"Couldn't," Dick replied... 
"She's a cadaver." 

Golly, what will they dig up 
next? 

Since Ann Irwin, Gamma Phi 
was elected Miss Softball of 1847 
she nas been receiving the custo
mary fan moil. Last week Ann re
ceived" a letter from an autograph 
fanatic . The contents revealed he 
had collected the autographs of 
Babe Ruth , President Truman and 
Jean Harlow. Now he wanted 
Miss Softball's autograph. 

An Duncan YO-YO owners, be 
sure to compete in the YO·YO 
contest and win an An- Amerl
can emblem YO-YO sweater! The 
contest itself wUl be based on the 
eight t ricks shown on a poster in 
East hall. Be sure to enter, but 
remember, ... " If it isn't a Dun
can, it Isn't a YO-YO!" .. . That's 
what lhe sign says, anyway. 

More important than the "new 
look" is that "well-groomed look" 
... soft shiny hair, a creamy com
plexion, pretty bands and c\otnes 
cleaned THE DAVIS WAY. Add 
that satisfied twlnkle in your eye 
you get when DAVIS CLEANERS 
put a sparkle in your wardrobe, 
and you're prepared to "win 
friends and influence people"! 
You know you're at your best ... 
So why not let DAVIS CLEAN
ERS help you look like you've 
just stepped out of a hat-box? 
With clothes cleaned THE DAVIS 
WAY, folks will take a second 
look! 

One lonely Wednesday night 
there was two roommates who re
ceived telegrams from two of ete 
local dens of iniquity ... And, 
that ain't all ! ! They were In poet
ic form. The middle part of one 
read like this! 

"It's too bad that the Kappas 
Are such party-poopin' duds, 
For it they weren't such grade 

point raisers 
They could be so})})ln' up the 

suds!" 
Of course, the litHe epistles had 

lheir sweeter side, too. 

Just a hop, skip and a jump 
'cross campus and you're at the 
MAID·RITE . . . where all the 
gang congregates for cokes and 
refreshments. For between-class 
snacks there are sundries, tasty 
sandwiches and beverages-excel
lent breakfasts, lunches and din
ners for the "eater-outer". What
ever the occasion, the place to eat 
is the MAID·RITE. Remember, 
just across the street from Schaef
fer hall for your eating and meet
ing pleasure. It's the MAID·RITE! 

Just the ticket for an eveni~ 
Seems as though some ot the' of real entertainment Is one for 

passers-by on Dubuque street "JA;.Z at the Philharmonic", 
think the Phi Delts havI a party now on sale at the Union .•. The 
every night, complete with or- two performances, featuring top 
chestra. For reasons ol enllJhten- jazz musicians like Coleman 
ment, It's only the Phi Delt "trio" Hawkins, Bill Harris and Helen 
-Paul and Jim <lonred ·and Bob Humes, will be at 7:30 and 10, 
Pearce, The stuff is ,aanoeable ' Friday, October 24, at Iowa Union 
too. . .. . See you there ! ! 

.. 
ua"r--,tir-c-u'-s-o-r-H--b-b-· -B--b-h-'- H B t:L Representat.ive Says 
Jql 0 _ ,es~- or ers op as 0 n Congress Will Pass 

I Making Rain-Like Learning To Cook WeD-Takes Skill 
NEW YORK, (JP) ~ You can't have fallen strailht thrOUib the "These techniques will work, 

BALTIMORE (JP)-"Now don't 
Itt the idea we started a hobby 
lJorkshop to 'combat juvenile de
-';;ency," sold August Buhner. 

'hope that's where we wind up, 
but the shop started because we 
_ happen to like children. 

"Boy, we have to like chlldren, 
fOtne 3 o'clock. They mob the 
Nace. Isn't that right?" August .-ed the customer in his only re
lIlainlng barber chair. (The work
&hop and the youngsters ha~ 
tto~~ out the other five chairs 
In WIlner's barber shop.) 

'''l1he children moved In on us 
llit April when my son and my 
~fe and 1 opened the hobby 
'ltorkshop," laid August, without 
'flatting for an answer. 

"So we moved our Hving quart
.,. lnWthe basement. I've had 
thta barger shop 17 years, but I 
IUea I'll have to give it up alto
I"her at thII rll tel" 

The rate, he ligures, is about 
300 children a week trooping Into 
the Buhner home between 9 a. m. 
and 9 p. m. to buy hobby kits and 
get first-hand instruction on how 
to use them. 

Buhner's 20-year-old son, Bur
ton, started the workshop when he 
returned from overseas duty with 
the army and decided that instead 
of his old job as an aircraft me
chanic he would prefer selling mo
del plane sets and teaching boys 
how to put them together. 

It turned into a family affair 
because Buhner can't keep his 
hands oft a piece of basket reed 
or a whittling Itnite. Mrs. Buhner 
teaches classes in costume jewelry 
for the boys' sisters and rug-hook
ing classes for their mothers, In 
her "spare time" Mrs. Buhner 
does occupational therapy at a 
veterans hospital. ' . 
. The Buhners replaced their lIv-
in,' rO?m l",rp1t~e and the barber 

chairs with 25 individual work 
benches which line the walls of 
the 14 by 40 foot room at about 
the right level for a 12-year-old. 
As the boys get the know-how tor 
their projects they toke their work 
home, leaving a space for another 
child, or else they stick around to 
help the next fellow. 

Burton says the neighbors on 
either side of the house are brac
ing themselves for the walts to be 
pusHed in. 

"We'd sure like to expand the 
shop and give more kids a chance," 
he says. 

As it is, the children com.e in 
even during lunch hour, buy a 
model kit and sit down at a bench 
within reach ot sanqpaper, paint, 
glue, brushes and instruction, all 
free. 

Burton is almost always ready 
with advice, admiration or an ex
tra hand to hold a plane. part 
.tead¥, Jle ,ot his tint model l,Ut 

when he was seven and slarted T R d t" B"" 
teaching the hobby at th'e Y. M. ax e UC Ion I 
C. A. when he was 16. WASHINGTON (IP)-A predic-

"We sure have something h~re," tion that conaress will pass an in
says Buhner, "we helped break up come tax reduction bill as soon as 
at least five delinquency gangs by I it meets "whether in regular or 
getting their leaders into the shop. I special session" came yesterday 

"They learn to coordinate their from Rep. Knutson (R-Minn). 
minds with their fingers and that's I Knutson is chairman of the 
good for them. We insist they house ways and means committee, 
iigure oul theil' own problems. We which handles all tax matters. 
just try to help them find out what Congress is due to reconvene in re
kind of work interests them most." gular session in January, but mljoY 

Ship, au tomobile and plane mo- be called back sooner. 
dels decorate the ceiling and walls The ways and means committee 
of the shop, and the ultimate goal will resume hearings on the reve
of each boy is to have his model nue act of 1948 on November 4, 
exhibited in the window. Knutson announced, but betore 

Bernard S tiers to rfer, 20,year- tha t date expects to receive a re
old army veteran, built a U-control port from a special tax study com-
plane in the shop. miUee. 

"I only wish there had been -------
something like Ihis in my neii/h
borhood when I .was a kid," he 
.ai~ I I , I 

Malta, the British bastion in the 
Mediterranean, has 95 square 
miles o! area, 

make it rain by picking out just supercooled portion ol the cloud anywhere any time," he said, "un
any old cloud and salting its tall before evaporatlne and caul1ne 'der the proper weather cond!-
with dry ice. ' tions." 

precipitation Still others have .used Sch f h . d I f rma For one thing, the cloud has to N tl I ae er as receIve n 0 -
be "supercooled"-a term taken too much dry ice. Most e •• ec ve _s tlon of 'tIlinmaklne experlmenta In 
from the meteorologist. N~ture has a gradual distribution of one-aud- tour foreign countries, Hawaii and 
to do that trick, not the scientist, one-halt pounds per mUe of cloud., twelve ltates. 
the pilot or the farmer whose crop Vincent J. Schaefer, General General Electric and branches 
may be burning up. Electric researcl1 .lClentllt who, of the armed torces continue to 

A "supercooled" cloud is one in first produced snow artificially 'In' conduct experiments. 
which the moisture content .15 be- November, 1946, said that before Some of the practical reasons 
low freezing in temperature but any rainmaing or snowma\qn' ex- motivating attempts to make It 
still not r frozen. A meteorologist perlments can be lucceasful, pre- rain or mow include: (1) ReUev
has ways of measuring the cloud's vallin, weather 'COnditions In the Ing parched crops, (2) combattinJ 
temperature, to see if it's super- immediate area mUit be ana~ forest flrea, (3) refiDln, irripUon 
cooled. carefully by a competent meteor- reservoll'1, (4) covertn, ski-runs 

Some amateurs have used dry ologlst. with mow and (5) blanketin, ten-
ice on clouds above freezing. Under proper wother condl~ der crops with mow to protect 
Nothing happened. tions, the ri,ht ~t of dry ice' lIalnlt low temperatures. 

Others have succeeded In I1Ulk- effectively distributed over the Relievlne a heat wave by pro-
ing rain from the cloud, but none supercooled regloD of a cloud pro- ducln; a coolin, rain II ltill a too 
of it reached the earth, The atm08- duces Inow tint. It then duoende lP'andiOl8 conceptio~ The IIDall 
phere beneath the cloud was too either U Inow or raln, t1ependlnl local ralns produced by UI8 01 4rt 
dry and the precipitation qUickly upon the temperatul'J beneath the Ice on a IUperc:ooled cloUd affect' 
evaporated. c lou d, or eV'Jl4»ratel wJtbout have little enect on lar. .fr 

Others hove used too larle and reachfn, the JI'OUDd 11 ~ .., be- musel that control pneral weath-
too heavy dr¥. ice pellets, wlUch neath tI\e c1oU4;\1. W:1.w I -I~ .copditiolll, ; __ _ ._w._·....,..... 

'. 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1947 ------------------
School Spirit: Worship of Athletic Teamsl 

The remnrks of an Indianapolis. port writcl' who covered the 
Iowa-Indiana football game here last week are printed elsewhere 
on this poO'e today. 

'I'll y form the background for delving into this intangible 
tbing caUed school spirit. It's peenliar tba~ discn. ·.ion of t1~is s~b
jet pops up dnring th football season. ArId therelll we thmk h es 
a cluc as to why there ilm 't more sllhool p:irit at Iowa. 

\"1 think tbat thi ' in i tence on wild , enthusia tic cheering of 
the football team on any occasion as proof (.·f chool spirit is plain 
bunk. '1'00 many people think of school sph1t as applying only to 
vocal support for the athletic tams. This .tti tude is cspecially 
prevclant among athlrtie departments-not ollly at Iowa but at 
'lJlen1y of othCJ' collctJcs an'a universities. 

According to lots of people 011 this campus and columni t lIar
rison anvone who goes to tue pep rallies, cheers madly at the 
game~ talks l'e\'erently of the coaches and has only praisc when 
the te~lTl gets soundly trounced-has school spirit. 

Que tion!; such u. the8e arc completely forgottcn: Does he 
H.EAIJLY like iL here at Iowa ' Iii lIe willing to live in a lrailel' in 
ol'(ler to I! t 1m dl1catiol1' Whot has 11C verdone to help the 
Hc huul1 lIm; IH' ever atl~ndcd a ' tud nL council Ille ting Y D06li 
be hay It shamefully tlll'iJlil1g experience on seeing Old Capitol 
framed by the sett ing sun r .. 

Will ]1(' b a booster for I owa after gl'aduatlOn' Wlll he en· 
COtlraO'e his children to come to Iowa ' Will he support the Alumni 
a soeiation 1 

'j'berc are lots 1110re questions that could be asked-but the 
point i. th re's a lot more to 8C]1001 spirit than waving a p en
nllnt nt a football game. 

' ince so many people concent1'8te on school spirit only in co~
nectioll with athletics, is it any wondel' that when the athletic 
teams don ' t come up to expccted tandards there is a lag or let
down in thnt spil'it' Of course not. 

If p ople are going to 'ol1tinue to think of chool pil'it only 
in conncction with athletics, that spirit will rise and fall with 
their wcresscs or failurcs. 

Aftel' the' clllal losses to U LA and Illinois, there WAS a defi
nite lack oj' spiril. ACter the Indiana victory, th ere was a notable 
1Ipturn. ll 's too Roon to t eU how the tie with Ohio State will 
aJ'fcct Rchool spiri l. 

You know the old saying: Yr I'cap what yo sow. So those that 
sow the idcll that school Rpirit depends on the athletic teams reap 
their just reward whcn school spirit falls w]len the football team 
isn't doing so well. 

In our opinion, the Htndent body has no more duty to wor
ship the Hthlctic teams than to applal1clloudly ev ry play in the 
Ih l'ull'e aeb sllOlIl<1 be considl'l·t'd according' to its merits. 

W e do think thr stndent body ought to be realistic about it 's 
athlctic teams. W e're about the small est school ill the confl'rcncc 
and praetire probably the least subllidization of tIle teams. Ther c
fore, on the hasis of material and money a\'ailable, Io\va does as 
wcll as anv other team in tll e confcrence. 

'l:he point is, if school spi"it iR ba~rd 011 ath! tic sliccesses alone, 
it':-; bound to b(' low at leu. t halF the time. 

So Wt' sllg~eHt a shirl i1\ elllphali is . Instead uf thinking o[ school 
IlpiJ'it in terms of' how much YOH cheer th(l football team, let 's 
think in terms of 110W much the individual student help a 
gol'cat u11ivcl'Bity be even greatet'. 

Columnist Crindles (owa's School Spirit 
(From IndianaPQlls Star) 

(Thfs column by Harold Hlll'l'i
son, Star sports columnist, was 
written after he had watched the 
Iowa-Indiana game here last 
week-The Editor.) 

School spirit naturally is a very 
'intangible factor in connection 
with the success or lack of success 
of a college football team. 

But if spirit contriblltes any
thing to a team, therein probably 
lies part of the answer to the fact 
that University of Iowa's grid 
teams have been more or less 
mediocre during the pasL years. 

The school spirit at Iowa is bad 
-to say the least-and it's some
thing members of lhe Hawkeye 
athletic famlly recognize and will 
talk about. 

It isn't that the students are 
apathetic about their team. Many 
of them are frankly and openly 
derisive about the players and the 
coaches. 

(Before the Indiana game) the 
Hawkeyes held a pep session on 
the steps of the Old Capitol. It 
was broadcast and in several 
downtown student handouts I 
heard nolhing but jeers and the 
poking of fun at 'the team and the 
coaches. 

One particularly Loud individual 
cam~ up with "ah, he wouldn't 
even make a good chambermaid," 
when Iowa's coach, Dr. Eddie An
derson, was mentioned. 

Later Dr. Karl L'eib, Iowa's fac
ulty representative in The Btg 
Nine, and other faculty members 
oomitCed frankly at a press and 
radio party that the Iowa spirit 
largely fs a minus quanntily. 

One faculty member expressed 
the beUef, however, that it was 
due to the post-war presence of so 
many older students. But Indiana, 
Purdue and many other schools 
also have those older students and 
they don' t have the hooting atti
tude toward the football team that 
is prevalent at Iowa. 

The derisive attitude even ex
tends to the humor. In orle near 
campus spot the walls are cover
ed wIth humorous paintings irom 
around the school. One is a paint
ing of the stadium and at the end 
is the scoreboard which says: 

"Wisconsin 20, Iowa fightsl" 
NaturaU;v there are gripes and 

complaints when a team is a 
heavy loser, but I've never ob
served such a jeering attitude at 
,.ithl'r Tndiann or Pu rri II!'. ""I'n 
during their Leane t years. "_ 

-------------~-----------

Leffers to Editor 
(Readers are invlled to expre.. their 

opinIons 11'1 Letters to the Edllor. All Jet 
ten must be signed, and once receiVed 
become the property of The DallJ 
Iowan. The rllth! to edit or withhold let
ters Is reserved and. of course. the 
oplnions expressed do not necessarily 
represent those 01 Tbe Dally Iowan.) 

Complains of Noise 
In Reserve Library 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I would like to regisler a com
plaint against conditions in re
serve library. I happen to be one 
of those urtfortunate studenls who 
have reading assignments in re
serve for three classes. 

The first week and one-hali it 
was closed. This is the fourth 
week of school and by now I have 
many lssignments own there. 

Perhaps my ears are especially 
sensitive, at any rate I find it 
impossible to study amid the din 
raised by the ever present saws 
and hammers. 

In my opinion that repair work 
should be done while the library 
is closed on week-ends, or the 
library should be permanently 
closed and assignments down 
there postponed until the work
men have finished. The situation 
at the present time is intolerable. 

DIETRICH NEUMANN 
1126 Rochester Ave. 

(Your worries are over-B. J. 
Phillips, superintendent of uni
versity maintenance and opera
lion, 1iays the repair work.'s all 
completed now-The Editor) 

May Increase U. S. Aid 
WASHINGTON, (JP) - Admini

stration officials said yesterday 
this country may have to increase 
rather than cut the $22,400,000,000 
total of European requests under 
the Marshall plan. 

Electric Rate. Dedine 
WASHINGTON {JP) - The 

federal power commission report
ed today that the averaae month
ly home electric bill In cities of 
2,500 or mote has decllned on 
a.veraae of. 22 percent from 1935 
to 1147. 

The conunission saId the con
. "lIr/1rr 1'1""1 flnyr, :'I Iwrrn/fl' hill of 
~1.20 ..• 

-... - -- --~ AS PEGLER SEES IT 
'BAPTIZI~G THE KID 

Flays Democratic Bosses 

-
\ 

Kentucky's governorsh ip race, 
in which the Taft-Hartley labor 
law has bcen seized upon by the 
Republicans as the main issue, 
holds top national interest in next 
month's odd-yenr elections. 

There will be other attractions 
in a tew statewide contests, such 
as the Democratic senatorial scrap 
in Mississippi, veterans' bonus 
referenda in New York and Ohio 
and four special congreSsional 
elections, as well as scores of 
county and municipal races. 

Election day is Nov. 4, but one 
of the special congressional elec
tions- in Massachusetts--will be 
held Nov. 18 after an Oct. 28 
primary. The four house contests 
are to fill vacancies. No upsets 
are expected. Three of the dis
tricts were represented by Re
publicans--Massachusetts 9th, In
diana 10th, and Ohio 4th-and 
the fourth, New York 14th, by a 
Democrat. 

Kentucky voters will elect a 

EARLE C. CLEMENTS 
Opposes T-H Law 

govemor, other state officers and World War II, The amendment 
members of th state legislature. was voted by the 1945 and 1947 
They also will decide whether to legislatures and provides for in
call a constitutional convention to dividual payments of $50, $150, 
write a new slate charter. and $250, qepenqing on place and 

In the governor's race are U. S. length of service. 
Rep. Earle C. Clements, Democrat, If approved, the bonus will be 
who has the support of organized financed by a bond issue to be 
labor primarily because of his redeemed by a one-cent a pack 
vote to uphold the veto of ~le increase in the sta te cigarette ~ 
Ta [t-Ha rtley act, and Sta te At- and a raise, in effect, of 20 per 
torney General Eldon S. Dummit, cent In the stale income tax. 
Lexington Republican. Both are NEW YORK voters also will 
50. pick a succeSior to Rep. Leo F. 

Louett Ross Todd, GOP national Rayflel (D) in the 14th (Srook
committeeman, says KentUcky is Iyn) d) strict. 
the lirst state Where a statewIde r() H IO-Votes OLl vet era n s' 
pOlitical campaign is "!\CIuarely bonus amendment providing up Lo 
based on whether or not the Taft: $300,000,000, of which $275,000,000 
Hartley IS a .re~~onable labor- \ would be raised by a bond issue 
management ~ode. . and the rest appropriated from Ihe 

Todd predicts a Republican state's present surplus funds. 'the 
victory by between 30,000 and 15-year bonds would be served 
50.,000 . v.oles. Cle~enls disputes by a stale tax and $12,000,OuO an
thiS, saY.1I1g he. wl!1 carry eve!1 nual .appropriations from general. 
congreSSIOnal district except tnc funds. Bonus payments would bc 
9th. There are nine ~istricts in ~e $10 a month for domestic and $15 
state. OthC'r slatewlde and dl1i- for overseas service. 
trict voti ng include: _ A special congressional elcction 

mSSISSIPPI-Elects a senator will be held in Ohio's 4th district 
to succeed the late Senator Bilbo 0 fill the seat vacated)Jy Rep. 
(D) from among six Democrats Robert F. Jones, Lima Republi 
and one Republican; also a gover- can, who r6signed Sept. 2 to be
nor and other state officers and come a member of the federal 
members of the stale legislature. communications commission. In 

At least two of the sill: Demo- this Republican stronghold the 
cratic candidates for Bilbo's seat candidates are William M. McCul
of 14 house terms, and Forest loch (R), Piqua attorney arid 
-Rep. John E. Rankin, veteran former speaker 01 the state house ,' 
Jackson, who was Bilbo's at- ,and Joseph B. Quatman (D), Lima 
torney-ue outspoken "wHite' lawyer. 
supremacy" advocates and de- INbIANA-In the 10th con
fenders of lhe state from what gressional district, which borders 
they call "outside persecution." on Ohio's 4th and like the 4th has 
~EW YORK-Votes On a pro- been Republican by good margins 

posed conslitutionai . amendment since 1938, voters will choose a 
to permit an estimated $400,000,- SUCcet60r to the late Rep. Ray-
000 bonus to 1,600,000 veterans of mond S. Springer (R). The con-

testants: Ralph Harvey, New 
PRAVDA ATTACKS RELIGION Castle farmer (R); Frank A. Han-

M 0 S COW, (JP) - Komsomol ley, MUncie business man (D) I 
Pravda, the newspaper of the and Carl W. Thompson, Prohlbi-
Communist youth league, criticil;~ tionist. . 
ad the magazine Bolshevik Youth NEW JERSEY-BaLlots on a 
yesterday for countenancing re- new state constitution replacing 
1Iilon among youn, ' Russians. . one adopted In 184'1 : . 

"A youn, person canndt be a MAS 8 A CHUSETTS '- ElectH 
member' of Komidmol (the youth (on Nov. 18) successor fo the late 
league) if he is not free from re.. Rep. Charles L. dLfford, 9th t1ls
lI~iollR . mnviriinns," thl' neW/1I)a ~ I trlrt ~\IMimn ' \"hn rtietl Allp; . 
pu, iiLd. . ..., 23 wtule in his Wb house terra, 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
King Features Syndicate 

NEW YORK-In the years be
fore 1932 we read much moralistic 
political literature about the sor
did bosses of the Republican ma
chines. I need not call the roll to 
those who were then able to sit 
up and take notice of political af
fairs and it would not interest 
new citizens of the generation 
which had to fight the war who 
were only chHdren then . 

One of them was Boss Penrose, 
a monster of hideous mien, whose 
like would never walk the earth 
again if the party of Roosevelt, the 
New Deal, were given a chance to 
destroy evil and purify the beauti
ful democratic process. 

And there were the Ohio ganl! 
who had nominated Warren G. 
Harding in a smoke-filled room, 
frustra ting the will of the people, 
although the people elected Hard
ing and Coolidge and rejected Cox 
and Roosevelt a few months later. 

The contrast between the pre
tenses and the actual morals of 

I these Democrats is so terrible that 
it stuns. I doubt that the people 
of today realize what awful cynics 
these were who came appealing to 
them as' crusaders and reformers. 
Without knowing it, we are da~ed 
by many blows that have benumb
ed our sense of right and wrong. 

The memoirs are still accumu
lating. We have had Jim Far
ley's and Ed Flynn's. Ed KellY, 
who quietly picked up his hat and 
left politics by a side door into the 
alley after he had wrought great 
harm to the American people's 
confidence in self-government, has 
told us his story in a hasty, super
ficial series in the Chicago Herald
American. 

He withheld much. But, even 
so, his mere recountal of the nom
ination of Henry Wallace in 1940 

* * * Calls on Georgia 
D.emocrats to Unite 

ATLANTA, Ga. (JP)-Disputing 
factions in Georgia's DemoCratic 
party were warned today that 
Georgia could be carried by the 
Republican party in 1948 lor the 
first time in history unless they 
cease their bickering. 

The warning was sounded by 
Secretary of State Ben Fortson 
Jr., whose duties include certifica
tion of party nominees for the 
general election ballot. 

Forlson earliel' this week call cd 
on both factions to resolve their 
differences by compromise, but 
leaders of both groups promptly 
rejected the suggestion, each in
sisting theirs was the legal party. 

ELDON S. DUMMIT 
Supports T-ll Law 

The split began with the death 
of Gov. elect Eugene Talmadge, 
and was fanned by Georgia's duaL

Candidates wm be chose Oct. 28. governorship dispute last spring. 
Among the . more important "Each side says it will conduct 

municipal elections over the coun- its own primary," said Fortson . 
try in cities of iOo,oOO population " I know of nothing to prevent 
and over (mostly fol' mayor, but rank-and-file Democrats from 
not all) include: voting in one or the other, or even 

CAL I FORNlA - Sa~ramenlo, in both. 
San Francisco. "Under Georgia l/tw, I would bo 

INDIANA-Fort Wayne, Gary, compelled to decide which of tQe 
Indianapolis, South Bend. rival nominees for governor, 101' 

KENTUCKY-Louisville. Unitcd Stales senalor, for stalo-
~IAS ACHU ETTS-Boston. house offices and so forth were 
MICH[GAN-Detroit. entitled to the Democratic party 
NEW YORK-Al/>any, Buifalo, label. 

New York (on repeal. of propol'- "One side or the other must 
tional repr.esentation method of . lose, and if their adherenls were to 
electing membel's of city coun \1\). vote against the party label in the 

OIlIO:-Akron, Cariton, Cincin- general election, Georgia's 150,000 
nati, Cleveland, Co~umbus, Day- l'epu,blicans might throw the state 
ton, Toledo, Youngstown. inlo the Republican column." 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
u. S. Pate'" O~ce . 

"Sw'e he stJ:uck f~l' shotta' how'a~ hc-'lnQt WQ~'kiPi.M II) ~ow.~' 

and of Harry Trum,in 1944 is a 
chapter in degradation. 

I may be naive in believing that 
the people matter; that it is im
portant that their confidence in 
sell-government . be maintained. 
if the people, too, grow cynical 
But, if the people, too, grow cyni
cal and all of them come to think 
of politics as a dirty racket. the 
men who disillusioned them wiU 
be finally responsible for a cala
mity much worse than the loss of 
any mete election and the graft 
and the gaudy power to tear up 
traffic tickets. 

We have had the stories of Far
ley, Kelly, Ed Flynn, Madam Per
kins and Elliott, and now Mor
genthau is running serially and 
about to be released in a book. It 
is a terrible confessidn, taken all 
together. 

Even Mrs. Perkins, who profes
ses to be an idealist, seems to be 
so far gone in the cynicism of the 
New Deal that she never even 
questioned in her mind the ri,ltht 
of Roosevelt to name Wallace vice 
president of the country. 

'By the time she wrote her book 
she surely must have known about 
Wallace's strange involvement in 
an oriental cult of tools who wor
shipped as their god a Russian ad
venturer in high standing with the 
Kremlin. 

She knew all this undoubtedly 
and yet it did not ocCUr to Mrs. 
Perkins to comment on Roosevelt's 
appointment of this strange man 
to be the next vice president'in an 
offhand way by telephone from 
the White House to her in Chicago. 

Our people think tbey elect vice 
presidents; Mrs. Perkins gives no 
indication that she shares this de
lusion, and yet she is, according to 
the New Deal religion, a consecra
ted person, a sort 01 holy woman, 
devoted to "democracy." 

Farley's memories were depres
sing. It was absurd of him to be
lieve that he had any qualifica
tions for the presidency, but we do 
hold that every schoolboy has a 
right to aspire to the White House 
and to be foolish. But Jim con-

demned himself in explaining why 
he did not lear into Roosevelt and 
try to destroy him after 19l0, 
when he might have served his 
fellow-men. 

His personal feelings are unim
portant to the people. Convinced 
as he was of his old friend's per
fidy, Farley had a greater duty to 
the people than to his own sensi· 
tive interest. He had been more 
responsible than any other indivi_ 
dual for Roosevelt's rise to this 
power and he now was in a posi
tion to expose him. 

Ed Flynn's story is only a little 
less depressing than Elliott Roose
velt's juvenile babbling about 
when his father decided to hand 
over the Balkans and eastern Eur· 
ope to Soviet Russia. 

Flynn tells, without a qualm, of 
giving money to one of his county 
leaders with which to buy votes at 
$1.75 each, raising the ante pfllhe 
Republicans, who were paying 
$1.50. He says he learned a lesson 
when the Democrat lost and show· 
ed up in a new car, but it was on. ( 
ly the sort of lesson that a man 
learns when he engages to buy a 
pound of cocaine intending to ped
dle it, and the cocaine turns out to 
be bicarbona Ie 0 f soda and elllQm 
salts. ' 

We are le(t to believe thaI he 
saw nothing wrong in hi~ conduct. 
It was bad judgement but not Un· 
moral. 

----~-

Greek Ministers Hit 
Communist Propaganda 

ATHENS, GREECE, (JP) - The 
Greek government, acting on the 
initiative of ils liberal ministers, 
struck hard at Communist propa
ganda last night and closed Com· 
munist party and EAM newspa· 
pers by police action which may 
have been agreed to by the Ameri· 
can and British embassies. 

No arrests were made. 

OFfiCIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Oct. 20 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa 
Section, American Chemical So
ciety; address on "Natural Organ
ic Coloring Matters," by Professor 
Ralph L. Shriner; Chemistry Au
ditorium 

7:30 p. m. Town Men's Organi
zation , 221A Schaeffer Hall 

Thursday, Oct. 23 
AllI1ual meeting of AssociatiOi 

of American Universities, 011 
Capitol 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer· 
sity Club 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Some Bali 
Scientific Considerations 01 Alo
mic Energy," by Professor LA. 
Turner, Macbride auditorium 8 p. m. Humanities Society, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
Tuesday, Oct.' 21 

Frida.y, Oct. 24 
Annual meeting of AssoclaliOO 

of American Universities, Oil 
12:0r "1. Luncheon, University Capitol 

Club 8 p. m. Humanities soci!lJ, 
7:30 }i . m. Society illr Experi- senate chamber, Old Capitol 

mental Biology and MediCine, Saturday, Oct. 25 
Room 179 Medical Laboratories Annual meeting of Associltiao 

Wednesday, Oct. 22 of American UniVersities, OW 

II p. m . Conccrl by University Capilol , . . 
(For Information regardIng dales beyond this Ichedule ...... 

Iel'vaUoa lD the olflce or the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENER'AL 
VOLUNTEER READINlt 
UKPROVEMENT CLASS 

A non-credit class in collcge 
reading, open to any student regu_ 
larly enrolled, graduate or under
graduate, who desires to improv 
his basic reading skill, will be held 
begiruling Monday, at 4:30 p . m. in 
room E204, East hall. 

The class will meet for one hour 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday for approximately 
five weeks. If intereste,d, studenLs 
are asked to sign the registration 
list on the education bulletin board 
on first floor west in East hall or 
to see Leo Phearman , W304, East 
haLl. 

HAWKEYE STAFF 
The Hawkeye business sLall will 

NOTICES 
meet at 4:30 p. m., Monday in U. 
Hawkeye oHice, W-5, Eas\ Il,ll. 

AMERICAN INSTITVTB Of 
CHEmCAL ENGINEEI/NG 
Meeting of affilia ted students o! 

American Institute ot Chemical 
Engineering will be held Tuesda1 
at 7:30 p. m. in lhe Chemistry aud· 
ilorium. . 

LECTURE ON LATIN 
LANGUAGE I 

Pro!. John McGalliard will leC' 
ture Tuesday, room 225, scbletfer 
hall on the Latin language and iU 
relationships to other Eur0P!" 

languages, especially En&1is/I. 
He will speak to the LatIn -. 
20: 1, and the general public. _ 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 un. News: Lcn Steven. 
8 :~0 a;m. Roman lJteraturc 
.:20 a.m. News: Jerry Fenlger 
1:30 a.m. The BookshelC 
1:46 a.m. After Breakra.t Colfee 

10:15 a.m. What·, New In Books 
10:30 a .m. Inh'oductlon to Spoke" Ocr

man 
11:20 a~ m. Johnson County News: Ray 

Henry 
11:30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
11:0 a.m. Lest We forget 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p .tn. New.: Ray Outh 
12:45 p.m. The University This Week 

1:1lI! p.m. Musical Chats 
1:00 p.m. JohnllO,\ County News: DaVe 

Marlin 
2 :1$ p.m. IIclenee News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12:00 noon News: Bob Wldmark 
':00 p.m. New York Philharmonic Sym-

phony 
3:30 P.111. Hour of Charnl 
4:00 p.m ... amity Hour 
B:oo p.111. Oule And Harriet 
3::10 p.m. Pause That Refresh.s 
1:00 p ... . Qene Aulry 
6:30 p.ft'!. BIondi. and DaaWood 
7:00 p.m . Sim Spilde 
1:20 P.m. CrlnMI Doctor 
~ : OO p.m. rnrlir" A "rl1O" 
'1~ p.m, io"y lIWrt!tl 

~ 2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. Or,all Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Original Short storlell 
4:00 P.m. World of Music 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodln 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New.: Les Brooks 
5:45 p.m . Sports Time 
6:00 p.m . The Dinner Hour ... 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm Flash"!:._ 

Maloney-Emmett C. -
7:15 P.m. MU81cai Moods 
7,30 P.m. Information FQrum 
8:00 p.m . Remtntschll Time 
0 :30 ".m. Music You Wan! 
9:00 p.m. VctcrQn8 Inlormatlon, 
9: 13 p.m. Here'. To Veteranl 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News: Merritt I. udwll 

10:00 p.m. SIGl'( OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

1:00 p .m. Harve t 01 ·StAn 
~ I OO p .m. Eddy Howard'. orc/L 
~:30 p.m. Onc Man' . l"amlly 
3 :00 p.m. Quit Kids 
5:30 P.m. Hollywood Star J'rIYI'" 
6:00 p.m. Jack Benny 
8:90 p.m. Phl! Marrl. 
' :00 I>.m. CharUe McCarthy ........ 
8:00 p.m. Manhattan Merq·oo--r 
7 190 p.m. Fred Allen 
~. I\O 1".10. 'rn l '~ It ~r I ... ~,·t JI 
Q;aO p.m. 'lite Dill Brc&lil 

-
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Use Jowan-Want 4ds to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
WHIII TO BUT II 

r£RSONALlZED 
Stationery-Book Match .. -
Playllll canis-Lip :r~ 

Napkins 

I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE I.' 1Jan--Z ........... .. , 

• CD nl!lllln tap-u. .. ........ , 
• v.-aUv • ..,....lIe .. 

lID .... cia, 
Jlpre 5-word ..... e per .... 

1OD .... 1IID .u.-a u.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Uo per ColulIlD IIlclt 

l Or .. for a Hoa .. 

.. CUceUaUon DeadUne I p.a. 
j .... utble for One lIlGe1ft1C16 
\ IDIertlon ODl7 

/

1 ...... Ada to Dala I ..... 
JllllDep Office, Eaat Ball, 01 

DIAL 4191 

FOR BALI 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Nash 2 door 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1937 Ford Coupe 
1942 Ford Station Wagon 
1937 Ford Convertible 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO, 
19 E. Burlington Phone Z631 

FOR SALE: Kaiser, 1947, R & H. 
$1975. Will trade for 1936-40 

car. Phone 3210. 

MOHAIR davenport and chair. 
Reasonable. 725 E. Walnut. _----------...1 Phone 5168. 

FOR SALE: Auto, Life, and Prop
erty Il)surance in good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002 • . 

c. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

FOR SALE: 1935 Pontiac convert
ible, radid, heater, fog-light, 

good tires. $250. Ext. 223l. 

ONE electric h~ater. One two 
burner three poSition hot plate. 

Reasonable. 108 Riverside Park. 
Dial 80788, call evenings. 

FOR SALE: 75 pound refrigera
tor. Phone 9782. 

MODERN house trailer on the hill 
at 229 Riverview Drive. 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 
Solon. 

-----------

RADIO 8ERV1CB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOlJMD 

, SEHVICE 
... COLLIIG.- DIAL ... 151 

HELP WANTED 
----,"' •. _------
HELP WANTED: Student girl for 

room and board job. Write Box 
lOC~I, Dally Iowan. 

WOUWAHTED 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dial 9479. 

WANTED: Cook for 
house. Phone 2978. 

sorority SEWING and alterations. Hobby 
Shoppe, 21 N. Burlington. 

ASSISTANT cook for fraternity 6 CHILD eare and baby sitting. 
days per week. Call 4117. Night "Or day. 810 Finkbine 

, Park. 

"Order. completed in 24 hours" 
BaU'. 3M N. Una 

GIFI'S OF DlSTlNC'DOH 
"porte« U_ from Cbbaa. 

ltal, aad rertupl 
Wood Varviap - Wood Salad 

Bowl", 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
II~ s. Dubuque Dial "it 

:--_________ ,..-_...... EXPERIENCED cook for Fratern- • 
DANCE 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II E. Collen Dial 8-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO I Servic. 
8&." Plcw... Ia ne a._ 

Wecldlnc P ...... 
AppUoatlQ ~ 

QaaIK, 111_ DtT ... KDlarI-

I
.... other lpeclalhat ...... 

115M Iowa r:::!' DIal WI I 
YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 

SHOP 
ART SUPPLIES 

-PHOTOGRAPHS 
"Over the Firestone Store" 

ZZIh S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

Ity. References. Write Box 
tOE-I, Dally Iowan. 

LOST: White crocheted bag con-
BOARD, room and salary to taining red billfold, baby's 

couple looking lor pleasant helmet. Phone 6700. 
home. Wile to act as housekeeper. _------
Call 6601. 

WANTED: Young woman for gen-
eral office work. Steady position. 

LOST: 2 pair plastic rimmed 
glasses in brown cases. Phone 

Ext. 4447. 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. 'BUXTON Agency 
raul Helen Bldg. rhone 3U3 

Apply in person <0 Mr. Stevenson, 
New Process Laundry and Clean
ing. 

LOST: Book written in German ..-__________ __. 
Petersen, Peter, Eine Grund

schule nach den Grundsalzen der 
arbeitsund Lebengemunschafts-

FOB BENT 
schule. Please return to Daily 

FOR RENT: Single room to stu- Iowan Busiuess Office :tor $2.00 
.dent girl. Dial 2330. cash reward. 

, -----------------------DOUBLE room for girls. Dial LOST: One brown billfold con-
2330. taining papers and considerable 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - reuigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 

money. Reward. Call 4111. 

LOST: Friday night. Rhinestone 
bracelet. Reward. Call 3135. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

of a thousand things? I 
'Do It the last economical way I 

with "Randy Haul" trailers. • 
By the hour, day or week. 

BOOKS YOU WANT TO READ 

GUS THE GREAT 
By Thomu V. Duncan 

A rood tale, by a rnldweakm 
writer known to many ot you. 
You will enjoy fl,ur~ out the 
Iowa locations aDd the Iowa 
anial who ngurea In tbe plot. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
11& E. Wash. Phone 4648 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
lnlure Your Automobile WHERE TO GO PIANO accordian $50.00. Victor ___________ _ 

~------------------. TYPEWRITER-
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

Itl S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For E1Baat ,uraltaN 

MoviDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

or Household Goods Now With 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State )'Jank-Ph. 25Z11 [ales RentalS 
J upplles epairs 
• AU Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanic:a 
Exclusive sales representa

"ve for ROYAL Office Type. 
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER' 
EXCHANGE 

l
iZ. E. Colle&"e Dial 8-1051 

. "Over Penney's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• So. ~lInton Phone 3471 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED to rent: Garage in vi

cinity 01 Stadium Park. Call 
~J9J be/ween 8 a.m. and 6 p.rn. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Garage on West side of river. 

All close to Stadium Park as 

poeslble. 

CALL 4191 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

piano. Call 5057. 

COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C. 
registered. All colors • • Larews, 

North Liberty. 

CABINET model berosene stove 3 
burners and oven. Very good 

condition. $25.00. Dial 5491. 

CUSHMAN motor s~ooter. Dial 
• 6466. 

CROSLEY '46 radio heater, $700. 
411 S. Dubuque. Dial 7670. 

STUDIO couch and upholstered 
chair less than ear old. 8-0302. 

FOR ~SALE: Wicker daybed. Dial 
581J. 

.FOR SALE 
A par t men t wa~be'" with 
wrinler. flolds 4 lbs. dry 
clothes. 

59.50 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

115 S. Clinton • Dial Z312 

1940 :F'ORD Tudor Deluxe. In
quire 906 E. College Saturday 

October 18. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, double 
breasted, size 38, regular, $20. 

Dial 4968. 

YOUNG milk :ted guineas. Com
pletely dressed and delivered, 

$3.00 each. Send orders to Elmer 
Bigley, South English, Iowa. Next 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
) Solo $6.50 

\ 

Iowa City Delivery, November 1. 

FOR SALE: 1928 Overland Whip: 
pet. Good tires and good motor. 

Good upholtsery. $150. Call Dave 
SchoeH. 4167. 

TAILOR Craft 65 h.p. tandem 
A-I condition Club, Inc. $850. - START NOW-

Call 5582. 

EAT AT, 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday Evenings 

CLARK and MARGE 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
214 N. Linn Phone 9915 

ROLLEF 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open cvel" night from 7:30 
'till 10 p.m., except l\!ondaJ'. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armory BldK. 

STUDENTS 

THE . 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

"By the Dam" 

$$~$$$$$$ loaned on cameral, 
iUns, clolbing, 3ewelry, etc. 
Bellable Loan. 110 S. LInn. 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
COl\lMERCIAL COLLEGE 

I 
203~~ E. Wash. Phone 764.4 

RAILWAY Mail Clefk examina
tion: Veterans 18 to 35. Get ap-

plications at Iowa City Postollice. I 
File by Octobel' 28. Sample ques
tions - Fun particulars FREE., 
Write today, Box lOR-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
RlDERS to Los Angele3 Chrisl

mas. 153 Hawkeye Village eve
nings. ------ .. _----

NOTIC~ 

Order your fancy pastries 

DECORATED . 
Birthday, WeddJng and 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial 4195 . , 

~---MOTOR SERVlCE 
c 

.IGNmON 
• CARBURETOBI!I 

.GENERATORS .STARTEBS 
• BIUGGS ,. STRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
no 8. Clinton DIal 5711 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
llUNICIFAL AIRPORT 

'36 PLYMOUTH deluxe sedan. =-~~~~§§§§§§g§§§§§~55§§~~~~. 
Good tires, body, molor. Phone :: 

DIal 'Ul Da:r 5853 Nirb& 

SHORREPAlB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 

Bob North 2107. 

FOR SALE 
Bookcases, double bcds. 2 

table top gas stoves. Sport coats. 
Sweaters. 

Navy and arm¥ blanke~. 

Stu dent lamps, flat irons, 
radios. Pen and pencil sets. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
111% E. Washington Dial 4535 

1940 BUICK 5 passenger coupe. "GrOll hom Slrand Theater - Radio and healer. spot Ught, 
new tires. Excellent condilion. 

;------------_"' $1250. Call Ext. 4018. 

If 
you 

. Don't 
Need It ' 

A WANT AD READEB 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

FOR SALE: 1939 Buick 4 door 
sedan. Radio and heater. Good 

condition. Inquire 516 Finkbtne 
Park. . 

FOR SALE: Golf Balls. $4:00 per 
do~en. Rock Eye Loan; Hi.,. E. 

Wash ington. 

F'OR SALE: 1 made in England 
bt'own tweed top coat. slie 38 

long. Bought on 5th Ave. I year 
ago. See at 432 Riverdale. Noons 
or evenings. $25. 

-
BEST offer takes 1933 Chevrolet. 

Good condition. Call 5798, 

EASY WASHER model R, miscel
laneous household eqUipment, 

etc. All day Sunday or evenings. 
212 Westlawn Park. I 
38 INDIAN motorcycle. 45 Cub 

BCOUt. New rings, new Un's. 
Fully equipped. Best oCfers. PO ll l 
A. Chalup.ky, 204 Riverside Parl~. - ~ -
fOR SALi1: "Coc~r pllppies. Ill' 

Int. Ch. Essendale. Extra ond 
, ____ ...:... ___ ..:.·Bobbs ladY. 4~. PAal 211§8

1 

WANTED , 

PRINTER 

See S, J. Davis 

Mech. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & PRESSING ----------------
Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

t. O. D. Cleaners 
I 

• rRU PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICB 
DIAL 443J J 106 8. CAPITOL 48 HOUR 8ERVICB 

Tt-, Our AlleraUonl anll Repalrtl De»," 

I 

PEONY BARGAINS 
Mrs. David Brant's Peony Garden must be moved to new 

location. To save moving everything, 1 will sell choice roots In 
color assorlments of red, white and pink. 

EARLY VARIETIES .............................. _ ........ ...... _ ..... 3 ror $l.OO 

MID SEASON ... _ .. _...... .................. ............................... 3 tor $i.25 

LATE VARIETIES ............... .......................................... 3 tor $1.50 

These low prices only for assorted colors and unlabeled 
roots. 

MR. JAMES A. MEADE 
BRANT PEONY GARDEN 212-MYRTLE DIAL 4954. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, NDAY, OCTOB!1t 111, IBH-rAGE EVEN' 

Bring If Back or 
You'll Be Sorry 
She recognized you when you 

took that purse. Return it and no 
questions will be asked. 

Mrs. Elsie Miller, 1029 E. Mar
kel street, said last night her 
brown box-like purse was taken 
from a counter in Wilson's sport
ing goods store. It conta ined two 
billfolds, $35 In. ~ash, a cigarette 
case and lighut, pen, pencil, 
vanity case, car keys, and a 
bank book. 

She said she will ask no ques
tions if the purse is returned. 

West Branch Middie 
Struck by Passing Train 

'

Delta Chils to Honor 
Housemother at Tea 

Mrs. Frank Silver, Della Chi 
housemother, will be honored at 
a tea from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday at 
the local chapter house. Pouring 
will be Mrs. O. K. Patton, Mrs. 
W. E. Etchiso)l, Jeanne Stuart and 
Ann Seaton. Bill Schumann and 
Harold Shillito are in charge of 
arrangements. 

Dartmouth Rally Wins 
HANOVER, N. H., (JP)-Wilh 

the clock showing 11 seconds to 
play, Dartmouth's Hal Fitkin yes
terday skirted his lett end and 
scored a touchdown which gave 
the Big Green a 13-10 victory 
over Brown university in the 32nd 
meeting between the two ivy ri
vals. The game was played before 
a shirtsleeved crowd of 10,000 in 
86 degree temperature. ANNA,POLIS, MD., (JP) - A 

midshipman at the U. S. Nav:!l 
academy and his girl friend were 
seriously injured last night, pollee Teachers Lose, 14-0 
said, when "apparently" struck by KALAl'1AZOO, MICH., (JP)-
a train while sitting on a railroad W est ern Michigan's Broncos 
bridge. pranced over a sturdY Iowa 

Midshipman Second Class Wil-, Teachers college defense yester
liam B. Anderson of West Branch,. day to score a 14-0 100tball vic
Iowa, received scolp injUrieS'j tory, their third of the season 
"condition unknown," the acade- against one loss. 
my hospital said. 

PERSONAL SERVTC'f' Simpson Rolls, 20-6 
SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess FAIRFIELD, IA., (IP)-Parsons 

Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial grabbed a six-pbint lead in the 
3461. third quarter of an Iowa conrer
RADIL..J, appllancel, lJunPI, and ence game here yesterday, and 

,ifta. ElectrJcal wiring, repatr- then came apart at the seams as 
1111. Radio repair. J ackson Electric Simpson rolled to three last 
and Gift. Phone 5465. quarter scores and a 20-6 victory. 

-------
ROOM AND BOARD By GENE .AHERN 

WHILE IN TH~ SAME. 
DISTRICT. )QJ BECQI.\E 
TIiE OWNER. OF" 
TUNN~L GOING THRU ' 
A MDUNTAIN/ · ·· BOTIl 

• A~ HOLES 'IN Ill' 
GR.OUN~ BUT 1415 

PAYS OFF! 

_-.: .... I 

~UT ' 
A WELL 

C,A.N R.UN 
DR-Y. 

EH.t..l'UDGE? 

( I 
/ 

• 
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Martin Urges 'Raid' Catches SAE's With Their Chips Down 
~Big Slick' in 
U. S. Policy 
By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

America should speak softly but 
carry a big stick with respect to 
Russia, Representative Thomas E. 
Martin, Iowa City, told members 
of the Burlington Chamber of 
Commerce Friday. 

Martin urged a preparedness 
program that would "earn the re
spect of nations that respect only 
power." 

He asserted that "our play with 
so-caUed aid to Europe is dIrectly 
connected with power politics in 
the Balkans and we'd better keep 
our eyes open or we're due for a 
smack in the nose like we got at 
Pearl Harbor. 

Stating he was not ready to 
!nnounce his 1948 campaign plans, 
Martin indicated tax revision 
would be one or the number one 
Items belore the next congress. 
He said that personal income tax 
]tems may be written into the 
revision. 

Marlin will address members of 
the American Legion auxiliary 
at a meeting at 8:30 p.m. Monday 
in the 'Community building. His 
topic will be "Universal MilHal'Y 
Training." 

- . - ---- - . I "FOLD UP THE TABLES-THE PARTY'S OVER!" But It was really .nly be&'lnllln&', as they found 'Out 
TRAPPED LIKE THE IVORIES IN A DICE CAGE are these Sirma later. They also discovered the entire farce was .staged by Keith (Pete) Glasgow, A2, SAE member, with 
Alpha Epslton members and friends n a mock raid by oU-duty the aid of some cooperative policemen-pius photo rraphers and reporters from The Daily lowa.n. The 
policemen Friday nlgbt. First stop in the raid was the roulette table raid was made in only partial stren&'th since one other off-duty policeman refused io') be routed out ot 
where bewildered Sir A!ph's stood around and watched Policeman bed to join the fun. WhIle flashbulbs pOpped and police thorou(hly disrupted the "gambling," SAE 
"X" scoo .. up hure sums of cash (also fake). Some or the ruests broke guests reacted In many ways. A little hard knot of blase souls sat in the "bar" room durln( the raid, 
lor the exits while others laurhed nervously and Just hoped It wasn't sipping cokes and holdln, U(htly to their dl&'11lty and drinks. 
true. 

Women Gardeners 
To Entertain Clubs 
AI All-Day Display 

An all-day garden display and 
program has been planned by the 

U. S. Can Avoid RUSSian War If False 
Impressions Are Discarded, Schaefer Says 

garden department of the Iowa By JERRY JONES 
City Woman's club Tuesday In the "War with Russia is not in-
lower lounge of the Community evitable, but it is probable that 
building. we will go to war if we hold on 

The West Chester Garden club, to the false impressions we now 
Wellman Garden club, Centerdale have," said Prof. Kurt Schaefer 
Woman's club and Johnson Coun- in an interview concerning the 
Iy Farm Bureau women will be speech be will give Thursday 
special guests for the day. night in the Geology auditorium. 

Registration will begin at 10 "The United Slates SOCial sys-
a.m., followed at 10:30 by a talk tem could never survive such a 
on "Annals in Iowa Gardens," by war," he added". 
Prof. L. C. Grove, assistant horti- The lecture by Schaefer on 
cuilurist from Iowa State college, "Russian-American Antagonism" 
Ames. is being sponsored by the World 

Alfairs forum. The speech will 
The West Chesler club will show concern diUiculties which might 

motion pictures during the noon lead to war and present day fact
hour, including one taken of the ors which are producing mutual 
lowa City women who attended misunderstanding between Rus
the garden meeting of the West sia and the United States. 
Chesler club Inst year. Mrs. Jacob "It is important to get away 
Van der Zee, president of the club, from emotionalism," Schaefer 
will offer piano selections of Rus- said. The sudden change from 
sian music. A piCniC luncheon is pro-Russian attitudes to definite PROF. KURT SCHAEFER 

GAMBLIN' JUST DOESN'T PAY, HONEYI Couple under the table are Lyn Mel rase, A2, and Brad 
DanIels, A2. Like the raid, the mOney and the (30mb! Inr, there's something about this picture that looks 
posed. Only near "incIdent" of the raid came when one SAE. out to protect the honor of his house a.nd 
his date (not necessarily In that order). threatened to smash a photo(rapher's camera. A short dash by 
the cameraman a.verted the danger. Evening ended happily when police broke down before pale-faced 
Ed Kemp, SAE ptesldent, and beran to laugh. Explanations followed nd pest.o; bera)l to breathe again, 
"I knew It was a phoney," some said. Their Jeers were weak. . 

UWA Plans Style 
Show November 5 
In Memorial Union 

"Your profile of today Is the 
preview of your tomorrow" will 
be the theme of Profile Preview 
planned for Wed., Nov. 5, by the 
University Women's associalioD, 
Chairman Jean Gavronsky , an_ 
nounced yesterday. 

Featured will be Mrs. Sarah 
Pennoyer, adverlising director for 
a manufacturer of women's dresses 
in Kansas City, Mo. She will speak 
at 4:30 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Miss Gavron
sky said. 

Mrs. Penn oyer plans to talk on 
personality, poise. make-up, and 
clothes for the college woman. 

A style show will folJow at 8 
p.m. in the River room of Iowa 
Union. Names of student models 

I 

wlll be announced laler Miss Ga, I 
ronsky said. ' I 

Committee chainnen are Pat. 
dcJa • Barnhouse, art; Patrlrll 
Lounsbury, publlclty; Kathl)a 
Kimmel, style show; Virginia les. 
sen, River room, and Patricia Pin. 
ney, hospitnlity. 

-------
Slot Machines 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP)-Oper. 
ators of private clubs here said 
yesterday they have been asked to 
remove all slot machines lr~ 
their establishments, effective. at 
the close of business last night, 

HOW ABOUT A 

SHOE SHINE 
MISTER? 

'" 2Q 

4 

M. l IUDNIT SALON CONSULTANT 

ALL TijlS WEEK 
_~_ . in our Cosmetic Department •.. a repre· 

eentative of the Richard Hudont Salon in New York . . • 
, will be here 10 give you illdividual, personalized advice 00 

eIrin care lind the subtle art of make.up. 

, SHf~ OFFERS YOU A FREE1~ ~~ 
MAKE·UP LESSON! 

,/ " • , phone us for a 
.p'eci8I ~.lIp~nt to obt~in thi ~ gift of beauty from 
~Richard .Hudnu!! , .-

mott' 5 drug 
(Dally Iowan photos by Dick Davis IUld Phyllis White} 

--~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~====~~~~~ statesman, Lindsay foresees an in-

planned for the noon hour. all,ti-Russian beliefs Is sheer 
Grove will Jive an illustrated t ' I ' d '111 d t L d Ad 

tnlk at 1:30 p.m. on. "Perennials ~~l~;~~tol~:~.n WI ea 0 war .in say v.ocates 
in Iowa Gardens." We must learn to face problems 

In charge of arrangements are rationally without the ideas of T ch Exchange 
Mrs. L. V. Dierdorft, Mrs. F. A. "good will and friendship" which ea er 
Danner, Mrs. Ernest Wagnet, Mrs. we now have, he said. They are 
C. A. Bowm.an and Mrs. J . J. Ost- all right, he commented, but wn1 By U S Brl"fal"n 
ttlek, reception; Mrs. E. C. Howe, I not solve any problems. " ", 
~rs. Boln Hunter" registration; Schaefer came to the United There is a great need for better 

evitable increase in the inter
dependence of Great Britain and 
the United States. He considers 
education as the prime factor in 
keeping controversy at a minimum 
as the two countries come to de
pend more and more on each other. 

Tunisia in North Africa has 
about the same number of people 

Mrs. Gordon Bennettf Mrs. Horace States from Europe in 1938 and cooperation between British and 
:Stuck, Mrs. P. J . Donnelly, Mrs. said at that time he found U'le United States educators, according 
J, J. Lechky, Mrs. O. N. Riggs, so- American people had the same at- to Kenneth Lindsay, member of 
clal; and Mrs. E . . F. Wickham, tHude toward Germany that they I the British parliament representing 
Mrs. W. T. GoodWill and Mrs. A. now have toward Russia. At that the combined English universities. 
IJ. Klaffenbach, executive. time he warned that we were Lindsay will speak before the ============= 
• headed for war, but no one be- Humanities society at 8 p.m. Mon

Heved him. The naivete of the I day and before the Great Issues 
. Will Marry Number 3 American people on international class at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in Old 

as Oklahoma. 

relations is appalling to a Eu- Capitol. His topics will be "Recent 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., (IP) - ropean, Schaefer remarked. Developments in British Educa-

Amalia Salamone, the beautiful Prior to coming to the United tion" and "European Cultural Re-
18-year-old Sicilian maid who States, Schaefer spent five years, covery." • 
came here to marry her GI Iweet- from 1933 to 1938~ in London. He Th B T h th a d Iter ' 
heart and then broke the engage- was an economist for the city of e TI IS au or n ec ur I 
ment is all set to marry an,.ther Berlin until 1933 when the Nazis advocates a program of teacher 

M d th d h ·t I f exchange, as well as frequent I man on ay- e ay er perml came to power and he e t the .. , . . 
in visit tbe United States expires. country. VISIts b~ mspectors and ad mIDlS-
"' Am II . t b . d to C trators m all branches of educa-a a IS 0 e marTle or- .. I 

melo J . Catania, Enfield, Conn ., Portugal and Spain together are hon, as a way Of. brmglng about 

GLAMOROUS 

her third fiance in the two monthS about five times as large as Penn- \ better understandmg. 
h h be . tho oun'~y sylvania As both an educator and a 

21 e as en m IS c .... . I . • 

Smith's' 
atmosphere 
is famous 
. for ealing 

PLEASURE 
.. ,the delicious food 
served in the pleas
ant 'Spotless atmos

phere of SMITH'S. A variety of Seafoods, crisp salads, well 
planned dinners and luncheons await your selection daily -
open Sundays. You'll thoroughly enjoy your meals at SMITH'S, 

"OUR OWN DEEP WELL WATER FOR YOUR HEALTH" 

I 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 South Dubuque St. 

t =, CS£tSJ4la.~ _ _ 

For a dazzling "dress-up" look 
-or jus t to keep your lovely' 
locks in place-choose gleam

ing barrettes by JORDAN 
. . . hoops, bows, crescents or 
clusiers-for side swift glances, 

I behind four back compliments. 
I 

Most styles { 
$1.00 

i WAYNER'S 
I 107 E. WaahJnrlon Pbone 61Z. 

I 

Norman' Granz' 

REAL JAZZ . " " 
is coming to Iowa City. T.op jazz 
musicians are ready to glve you 
that spontaneity and improvis
ation that makes Jazz great. If 
you are interested. in modern 
music, this concert is a must. 

Coleman Hawkins 
Probably the world's greatest 
tenor saxophonist, certainly the
most noted. he is well known for 
records with his own band. 

Bill HARRIS 
Thirty years old, he is hailed as 
one of.e nation's leading trom· 
boniata. and has won awards in 
every jazz poll conducted. 

HELEN HUMES 
Especially potent as a blues 
singer, she is the author of "Be
Babba·Leba" . 

Howard McGHEE 
Playing a "sax·style" trumpet, 
McGhee is one of the focal 
points in the modern "be-bop" 
school of jazz. . 

Hank JONES 
One of the sCQre of great jazz 
artists who are rarely accorded 
their deserved recognition by 
the public, he is one of the out
standing pianiata in Jazz. 

, J. ,C. HEARD 
A apdrk for any Jau group, J. C. 
Heard 1& a drummer extraordin· 
ary. Backing up tbia group of 
Jazz musicians, he is at his heat. 

FUp Phillips 
Tenor ICIxophonilt and another 
Woody Herman aid.man, he is 
'a Metronome, Downbeat. ~d 
f.aqui~ award winner, 

,I 

at 
e 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Friday, October 14 

~ . 
, 

• Two P.r/ormcmc •• -7:30 and 10:00 P.M. 
$1.00 pi", tax 

J 
M 
Jr. 

WIS 
the 




